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FALL
Suits Coats

We invite you to call and look over our Stock before you 
buy. The Goods were Bought Right and we intend to sell 
them at a very Close Margin. We also have a full line of

For Immediate and Fall Wear. Come in and see them.

1918 AUTUM N 1918
,J5he CASH Store..

»
Also at Hamilton and Lometa

LiniE & SONS •
‘ COLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

,J5he CASH Store..

Also at Hamilton and Lometa y ' " " i
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Nei Sakject T« tke Call af 
Their Coiatry.

Last Saturday was the date 
fixed for the registration with 
the military exemption board of 
each county o f all young men 
who become 21 years o f age be
tween that date and the 5th day 
of last June. Following is a list 
o f those who registered in this 
county:

Thos. M. Atchison, Goldthwaite 
Wilkey C. Cook, Moline, 
Joshua M. Chesser, Mullin.
C. F. Drueckhammer.Ind. Gap 
Earl J. Davis, Goldthwaite.

, Joseph B. Davis, “
Louis W. Dennard, “
Mark F. Fairman,
Jesse Hinkle Green.
Marvin M. Grayson,
John Barton Head.
Henry R. Hughitt, Mullin 
Jas. E. Locklear, Brownw’ood 
Seasile Lawson. Mullin.
John F, Laughlin, Scallorn. 
Louis Nieman, Indian Gap.
Ira Quails, Caradan.
Henry F. Roberts, Caradan. 
Samuel J. Roberts.
Wm. M. Stewart, “

Mullin.
Goldth’ ite

Learie Pro^raB.
For Sunday, Sept. 1,
Leader—Mary Alice Lowrie. 
Song.
Scripture lesson James 3:1-12. 
Song.
Prayer.
Talk by leader.
Short talks by Leaguers. 
Special music.
The power o f words—Myrna 

I Miller.
I All for Christ—Mis.s Gocher.
! Speaking to profit—Willie Rahl 
; Four things to remenfixir Mrs 
; Edward Geeslin.

Scripture references.
^ntence prayers, 

h Song. i
Benediction. ^

I f  you have visitors or know a 
local item, tell the Eagle.

It is a good plan to alw’ays buy 
supplies from the home dealers.

Mrs. R. M. Thompson visited 
in Brownwood the early part of 
the week.

Miss Willie Ince o f the Mullin 
country was a pleasant caller at 
the Eagle office Wednesday.

J. S. Chesser and F. Leinne- 
weber were two o f the prominent 
men o f Mullin who transacted 
business in this city Monday.

S. T. Wells came over from 
Brownwood this week to make 
sure he could still claim Gold
thwaite as his home. We are al
ways glad to have him with us.

E. A. Hill, a prominent and 
wealthy citizen o f the Democrat' he 
community, was here Tuesday!

District CoiTcititB.
A convention for the 94th rep-1 

resentative district, composed o f  j 
Hamilton and Mills counties, was | 
held in this city Saturday for the' 
purpose o f nominating a candi-1 
date for representative, in con-1 

i formity with the will o f the Dem-1
ocratic voters o f the district, as
expressed in the July primary.

Jno. W, Roberts called the 
meeting to order and was made 
chairman.

The result o f the primary re
ported to the convention showed 
that Hon. J. C. Darroch received 
a majority o f all votés cast for 
the office and he was duly de
clared the Democratic nominee 
for the place.

Mr. Roberts was re-elected 
district chairman, which position 

has held for a number o f 
years.

and ordered the Ea^le sent to __ ____
his son. William, who is with the | . „  „  .
American forces in France. | To* A fleaMr.

Miss Vangie Kauhs returned to ! ^ member of the f^ - 1
her duties as trained nurse in the ¡erated charities—the organization; 
sanitarium at Temple the first o f;to  take care of the poor here at, 
the week, after spending a few!home ? I f  not, why not ? It isj 
weeks at home recuperating after the one way to look afteh the j 
an operation for appendicitis. poor in a business like manner.!

We have a good membership, yet i
Elder I. A. Dyches and family there are at least 100 who should

left the first o f the week for ¿ie members. Some simply refuse. 
Hunt county, to spend some time, j which means thev want the other 
We know they will return to ; fellow to do it all. Winter will] 
Mills county for he said he would, soon be here and you know what 
wme back if  he failed to find a| that will mean this year, so join; 
better country. jthis company and help take care]

J. D. Faith and family w ere!o f the poor and needy incur 
here from Temple the first o f the midst. You can pay any amount 

'.week visiting relatives. M r., from 10 cents up. I am a mem- 
! Faith formerly lived here and ber o f it, paying far more than 
has a host o f friends throughout some who are worth tiVice as 

! this section who are always glad'much, and am doing all the work 
to meet with him. ; besides. Is that not enough to

give me a right to ask you to be-
Miss Velma Reid left Tuesday come a member

night for Qwincy. 111., to visitiand help create 
¡ her brother ii#»d family and attend 
i business college. Her mother,
'Mrs. T. Reid o f Big Valley, 
accompanied her as far as Tem
ple.

So come in | 
fund large¡ 

enough before winter to do the j 
work. In this wav it will not all ! 
fall on a few. I am sure you I 
want in, so see me at once. I 

W. G. CALLIH AN . '

Mrs. D. S. Smith returned Sun
day from a visit to her sons in 
Smithville.

Dr. Smith o f Priddy looked 
after business matters in this 
city the first o f the week.

Considerable cotton has been 
brought to this market this week 
and the price has been decidedly 
satisfactory.

Mrs. Russell Mullan and little 
daughter left for Houston the 
first of the week to make their 
home, her husband being em
ployed with Swift & Co. in that 
city.

Lieut. B. B. McBride came in * 
from the training camp at Camp 
Pike, Ark., Wednesday for a visit > 
to his wife and parents. He ex
pects to be stationed at Alexan
dra, La., for the winter.

Rev, J. E. Isenhour o f Birm
ingham, Ala,, was here this week 
visiting relatives and friends. He 
had bwn to San Antonio to visit 
his parents who live there and 
his son. who is in military train
ing in Camp Travis.

D. S. Smith’s two sons, J. C. 
and Ezra, both o f whom are in 
the employ o f the M. K. & T. 
railroad as firemen, met with se
rious accidents a few days ago. 
The fii’st named was firing on a 
passenger train and a freight 
train ran into the engine head on. 
The enpne crews both jumped 
and Smith was badly bruis^. 
No passengers were injured. 
Just one week from that time 
Ezra was on a fJeight engine 
which turned over and he was 
pinned beneath it for three hours 
before he was rescued. His leg 
was broken and he wa.s other
wise injured. A  peculiar coinci
dent ^»nnected with the accidents 
was I that their mother arrived in 
Smifhville for a visit to them 
theAay o f the first accident and 
le ff for her home the day the 

pnd occurred.



Suits and Dresses i • -T 1 • A #i r • # f

A beautiful line of Ladies' Suits and Serge, Silk and Wool Jersey Dresseg.
Also a nice assortment of Skirts of Various Fabrics arriving this ŵ iek.

Our New Silks and other Dress Goods are now all ready for Inspection.
The New Fall Goods are certain to interest the Ladies—ComI see them!

Just arrived and opened a new stock of \

I
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I
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HOWARD & FOSTER SHOES
ALWAYS GOOD STYLE IS BOUGHT AT THIS STORE 
WE SELL ONLY THE NEWEST OF THE NEW

W e can Fit your Foot and Purse-**TRY US
\

t

GAe..., 
Cash 

[ Store HENRY M ARTIN Ston
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Thorough
Cleanliness

«very 
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it the (r$t step in the proper care 

o( the skm and (or this 

woman should regularly 

good cold cream.

Cold Cream 
Jonteel

is as hne and pure a cold cream 

as can be made and will not 
grow hair.

Delightfully perfumed with 
the costly’new odor of twenty-sia 
flowers— J O N T E E L .

CLEMENTS’
The Kexall Store

D ru {s  and J ew e lry

Notice !■ Probate. Bone Dry on tap—next door to
Guardianship o f Walter Robert-1 (adv)

son. minor. No. 451. in County! Same (roods for less money. — | 
Court of Mills county. Texas. Mullan’s Variety Store.
Notice is hereby priven that I. j  Fay Reed shipped a car o f extra I 

B. D. Forehand, guardian o f t h e | ^  market]
estate o f Walter Robertson, minor i' this week.

have on this the 30th day o f Au
gust. 1918. duly filed with the 
Clerk o f the County Court o f 
.Mills County. Texas, my appli
cation in writing, verified accord
ing to law. praying for an order 
o f said court to execute an oil 
and gas mining lease on the land 
o f said ward, in Mills County, 
Texas, being 630 acres o f Z. C. 
Collier, Survey and G. C. & S. F ., 
Ry. Co. Survey No. 34. and be
ing all o f said sun’ey lying west 
o f the Goldthwaite and Goenhour

We accept Liberty Bonds same 
as cash on accounts or in pay
ment for goods.— McKinley Bros. 
& Jones.

For Rent—Two rooms furnish-1 
ed, suitable for light house keep
ing Apply at residence o f Tom 
Lasly. (adv)

We have some real barprains in 
remnant wall paper, 50c a room. 
— Mullan’s Variety Store.

For Sale—A Studebaker 6 cyl
inder, 7 passenger automobile, in 

. . .  , . . • r I, I good shape: new tires. Fori
public road and being more fully | pn^e, etc., see me.—G. H.Dalton 
described in report o f commis-, , , , .
sioners in partition in cause No. | owns a valuable bay mare

district court of Mills

8

932. in
county, Texas. Mrs. Grace Rob
ertson vs. Mrs. A. A. Robertson, 
said 630 acres being the land set 
aside and awarded to said minor

; in said partition proceedings, as ' ghum for sale at Wild Cat farm 
same appears of record in vol.j and by Wilson Bros. Produce Co.

one hind foot white and 
spot in forehead. Learn her 
whereabouts by paying 25c for 
this notice.

Pure Seeded Ribbon Cane Sor-

28, pages 82 to 84 inclusive, o f 
the d e ^  records o f Mills county, 
Texas, and the said application 

, will be heard and determined be
fore said court at the court house 
in Goldthwaite, on the 9th day 
o f September, 1918, at which 
time all persons interested in the 

I welfare o f said minor may appear 
and contest same, if the so desire. 

B. p. FOREHAND, Guardian.

Antonio
. - I

Lile Allen is here (rom San 
vtailing relatives anil fi^eti4s.

Mrs. Harry fisher, nee Cuba Street, is 
here from Fort Wofth visiting in the 
home of J. C. Street.

A. L. Burk and familv of Coleman have 
been in the city this week visiting P. L. 
Lanford and family and the Beck family.

Mrs. Will. H. Trent and Kev. W. G. Cal- 
lihan went to Temple on Thursday night’s 
train, delegates to a meeting of the Coun
cil of Defense.

Friends here of Dr. Ernest Queen extend 
congratulntions to him on the occa-sion of 
his marrWe at Texarkana to Miss Marie 
Johnson. The marriage was solemixed sev. 
eral days ago.

1 will open Miss Nora Hooks' musicI open
studio simultaneously with the opening of 
the pnbUe school and will appreciate the 
patronage of those desiring instruction in 
music.—Mrs H. O. Porter. '

B. Y. P, U.
Missionary meeting,'-:- young 

people in home and foreign lands. 
Song No. 110. *
Prayer—Mrs. Anderson.
Song 173,
Quiz—Bro. White.
Leader—Hattie Taylor. 
Scripture reading—Acts 26:14- 

18. — l/ouis Eubank,
Special music—Josephine Gart- 

man.
Introduction by leader.
Our mountain schools— Janie 

Archer.
Foreiicn born children — Sue 

Nora Berry.
The young people of the slums 

—Judge Weaver.
Our work for the young people 

F. E. Shull of Democrat was a pleasant I in forei(fn lands— Mae Allen.
« n «  at the Eagle office T j ^ y  He re- po^m; “ You"~Brazzie Clem- 
ported having recentlv returned from a | ,
business trip to New Mexico and found i ,
conditions there were not as good as in | S p e c i a l  mUSiC— E l o i s e  A n d e r -  
this section He is, therefore, ^ t e r  satis-1 s o n .  
fied with good old Mills county than he  ̂  ̂ ^

_  'Atteitioi S»4af Schttl Wsrkcn.
I Hear Rev, B. L. Rice on Sun
day School Work at the Presby
terian church Wednesday after
noon and night. Sept. 4. Learn 
how to be efficient in your work.

PASTOR.

was before.

CALL FOR

N8k̂ i\olÍ8L Coal Oil
It will not smoke 
—Take no other

at Goldthwaite, (ad)
I f  you owe us an account we 

can use a Liberty Bond in the 
pa>inent: also in payment for 
goods.—McKinley Bros. & Jones.

For Sale— Glover & Simpson’s 
blacksmith and power shop tools 
are for sale at reduced prices. I f  
interested write or phone me at 
Goldthwaite.— D. O. Simpson.

Keg Bone Dry—6c a glass—at 
Burch’s old stand. (adv)

Chickens A  black Minorca 
rooster and ten Brown Leghorn 
bens: also á very ñne Rhode Is-’ 
land Red rooster and ten Rhode 
Island Red hens. Will sell cheap 
if  sold at once. Inquire at Eagle 
office.

We can supply your needs in

AUCTION SA]
September 6 and 7
At Brownwood, Taas

Sale will consist of all classes of Horses, 
Mares and Mules, and we wlOhave buyers 
for all stocks, so if you have any stock to 
sell, send them to us.

A. F. McAlister Horse & Hole Co.l 
J. B. Rogers Horse & N ie Co.

Col. J. H. YOUNI Auctionoor

PUBLICITY D EPARTM Elt 

PRICE INTERPRETING COMMITTEE FoioLDTH M i TE
F e d e ra l F o o d  A d n in U tr a t io a  f o r  A xa » A

Wholesale Price J RetaUpFricr
to Retailer ^  to Cedu.nrn

8.43c ............................................................  t ............................  lOt
SI.4«t

.............5Ht

.. SX40to2 S0

$1.25................................................. M ¿l, 25 1b. beg
4 c .................... .................................Irish Potatoes
$2.15 to 2 .2 6 . '. . . . " ..........................  Coro. U rd, la ib .
$l.b8 Crisco, ^Ib.
B e ........... f,........................... ...........Bread . . .
30c tQ 35c.......... .................................Hams ...
50c to 55c. 
2<Sc to.28cl. 
10c
n x c .......

. . .  .

9(<c to Die .

............... B. Bacon
. . . . . ,..S . Pork ; .........

. - , i P i n t o  Beans ...

..............  Navy Beans ,...
.............. Lima Beans ...

I.............. Pink Beans.. . .
....... B. t. Peas1 0 c  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

17 X c ................................................. Pink Salmon
23c to 28c..................... .................. Red Salmon

. . .  - .  17c . . .  .......................................Corn Flour.
dishes, enamel ware, tinware! $2.75 to 2J «..............................Flour, 48 ib.

$1-45................................................  Flour, 24-ib.
75c.....................................................Flour, 121b.
3 l'2c ................................................ Onions

, $1.77........... ...................................... P. N. Oil, per gal. bkt.
ciation and can supply g a s o lin e  I to ^ ....... ........ • ........................ Cheese

and baking ware.—Mullan’s Var
iety Store.

I represent the Pierce Oil asso-!

a n d  c o a l  o i l  . a s  w e l l  a s  h i g h e r | . S b y  M i i k '  
g r a d e  l u b n c a t i n g  O i l .  I  a l s o  s e l l  1 $ 1,72 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C o o k i n » n

_ _ J ? — - - •  - S Iwood in any quantity any length 
Will appreciate orders large or 
•mall. —H, E. Dalton.

Before you buy your 
come in and get our 
Mullan’s Variety Store.

fall bill, 
prices.—

Wkett KegiIiti«M
Referring to wheat re fla tion s : 

Retailers required to sell twenty 
per cent substitutes and eighty 
per cent wheat

Cooking Oil. per gal
2bc to 28c ................................... R. Oats, 55-ox.
11c to l l l ^ c .................................... Corn, 2-lbs___
15c.....................................................Tomatoes, 3-lb.
12 1 2 c ................................................... “  2-lb.

..........................................................  -• l-lb...
12 l-‘2c to 17 I-2c...............................Peat, Con. stan^rd
11 l-2c to 12-12c...............................Seeded Raisins.............

L. B. ASHLEY, Chairman, M. E. ARCHER, LEE JONES, . „  \
S. P. SULLIVAN, MRS. J. A. GILLESPIE. MRS. O. H. Y A R B O tO ^  / CwaMtt««,

A. E. Evans, AgtPi

f .  \

J C Evans wants totrade furn
iture for wood ) (a d )^

y

record o f dour and substitutes 
sales. Retailers ard not re
quired to limit amount o f flour to 
consumers. Public eaUng places 
re-<)uired to limit s e r v i l  victory 
b'*ead to two ounces peAmeal per 
oerson. W ILL  H. TRENT*, 

(Dounty Food Administrator, j

W s  a r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  t a k e  c a r e  
o f  a l l  o f  y o u r  d n i g  w a n t s  g i v ü i c  

f l o u r  a n d  k e e p ! . '  » ' «  t h *  v a r y  b e s t  a e r y i c e  a n d

ß i

i f . a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s .  C k m i e  t o  n o  
W i t h  y o u r  w a n t s  i n  t h e  d r u g '  l i b e .  
P r e s c r i p t i o n s  ( t i l e d  p r o m p t l y .  T o n  
W Ü 1  b e  u l c a s e d  w i t h  o u r  p r i c e s  
f  u d  s e r r i c e  r e n d e r e d . — h C U e r ^  
L m f  a n d  J e w e l r y  S t o r e .

W .  A ,  Buylty  w a n t e  y o u r  
•oraDoe bueineea . , .(ad

d-
X —

■■■'■ --------- j p
For

acres, 4 miles <
o f 104 

' Goldthwaite 
on South R*ngiett « d ; 50 acres 
i-i cultivation, all V ed  and goiw- - 
lar.d except abOU 4 aiwcs; a ' ' 
3-ro<m house 'rith»allcry, 
well alfid windsatf Kor term*

_ sec hie or addn 
roatc 4.—

W ,
mraucs i
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Mr$. W. K. White left ye»terduy for 
lioutton to attend a faTnily reunion.

) . W. Smith of Mullin was lookhig after 
• business in the city one day this week.

J. K. Pierce and family of Coleman are 
here visiting 1). L. Lanford and family and 
the Moorland family.

K. H. Patterson, the Star banker, was 
transacting buisnesi in this city the early 
|sart of the week.

i'M  Sale—A 5-passengrr Ford in good 
condition to sell tor $J5U. See or write 
■c. -  A. C. Searcy. Star.

Presiding Elder Gregory is to be here to 
hold the fourth quarterly cunterence in the 
Methodist churcA tonight.

Blake Hudson has been here from Waco 
this week visiting his home folks and 
meeting with his friends.

W. T- Burt was one of the good farmers 
in town this week who dropped a dollar in 
the old Bird’s craw, for which we thank 
him.

Mrs. W. M. Johnston and daughter. Miss 
Kosa, returned Thursday morning from a 
visit to Kentucky anil a short stay in 
Dallas.

Wool thread in all colors for 
ladies’ sleeveless sweaters, — 
Mulian’s Variety Store.

Rock Sprinfi.
Editor Eagle:

As I have been absent for some 
time, 1 will try and send in some 
o f the happeningfs o f this com- 
I munity.
I Health o f our community is 
I good, so far as the writer knows.
I The Baptist protracted meet- 
■ ing closed on Wednesday night, 
i We had some fine sermons and 
I the Christian people were all re
vived.

i We have organized prayer 
I meeting here which meets every 
Sunday night. Every one come, 

j Let’ s have a good prayer meet
ing and don’t forget our Sunday 
school every Sunday morning. 
Altho w e , have a good Sunday 
school, let’s make it better and 
better.

Rev. Davis has gone to Okla
homa to conduct a meeting. His 
wife accompanied him.

The young folks enjoyed sing
ing at the Chas. Stark home Sat-

J. P Sewborn came ia from Burkburnett 
this week lur a viail to relatives and 
friends. He reports fine business in the oil 
at Burkburnett.

W. .A. .\thley and family passed through 
town Wedncooay mwving back to San Sana 
from Stephenviila, where they made their 
home fur a time.

Mrs. Ernest Herrington left for her home 
in Humphrey, .Ark., 1 nursday, after a pro
tracted visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
¥. K. Lasly, ana oUier relatives at this 
place.

Aubrey Taylor, son of Mr. W. W. Taylor 
of Live Uak community, has entered the 
Eagle office to Warn the "art preserva
tive" and is making fine progress

Miss Ruth Farris, who was one of the 
popular teachers in Goldthwaite school last 
sftsion. was here from Georgetown the 
first oi the week visiting friends.

Miss Nora Hooks has accepted a position 
in thcYrent Bank and will enter upon her 
duties Monday. She is one of the must pop
ular young ladies* of the town and the 
bank it fortunate in securing her services.

The Methodist annual conference, which 
was to have been held in San Sate, has 
been changed to .Austin, according to an- 
nouncement of the church authorities. The 
prolonged drouth hat rendered it impossible 
lor San sate tutrntertain the coniercnce.

Mrs. J. C  Evans, president of the Home 
Mission toqiety, announces a meeting of 
the society in the Metbidest church Mon
day afternoon at 4 o’ clock, she urges all 
members and others who will assist in the 
work to be present and take part in this 
business meeting.

Work shirts, work pants and 
heavy work shoes. — Mullan’s 
Variety Store.

urday night.
Friends here were somewhat 

surprised to learn o f the marri
age of Earl Davis and Miss Era 
Daily.

Messrs. Charlie and J. T. 
Stark and Warren Davis have 
gone to Dallas to work,

Ray Davis and Otis Taylor left 
one day this week to find work.

Joe Roberts happened to quite 
an accident when some doors fell 
on him while employed in Dallas. 
He returned home one day last 
week.

Mrs. Ann Northlngton and son 
and Mrs. Terrell Warburton and 
daughter have been visiting Mrs. 
Chas. Stark for the last two 
weeks.

We were grieved to learn o f 
the serious illness o f Miss Chloe 
Stark, who is visiting in Douglas, 
Ariz. We hope ere this is print
ed we will hear o f her recovery.

Mrs. Harley Davis returned to 
her home in Coleman one day 
last week, after a visit to Rev. 
Davis and family.

Several o f the Rock Springs 
people attended the Baptist as
sociation at Big Valley last Sun
day.

Miss Carrie Oglesby and Miss 
Grace Jenkins have b^n  visiting 
in the Nickols home.

I will ring off for this time.
Thesameold JENN IE  LINI>.

C. .A. Eacott.who hat terved at citv mar- 
thal fur a long time and it popular with 
the people, hat accepted a poiition at the 
Mare ranch and he and hit wife will move 
to that place. Their many friendt regret 
Iheir removal from the city, but are glad 
they will be^ 'a ted  near by.

Prof. Garden of Howard Payne college 
will speak at the Baptitt tabernacle Sun
day afternoon at 3KK) o' clock on education.

Brswiweoi PmkTteir.
The Brownwood Presbytery o f 

the Presbyterian church U.S.A., 
will meet at Goldthwaite Tues
day and Wed nesday. Sept. 3 and 
4. The full program is not at 
hand, but at 11 o’clock a. m. and

giving emicciai attention to young men in pnph d a v  th e r e  w il l
the military age taking the course prescrib- P* Cacn Oay m e r e  W ill
ed in that college. The puMic has a cordial he preaching services. Among 
invitation to hear him. those who preach WÜ1 be the re*

J. J. i*ce of near Mullin was a business tiring moderator, L. D. Grafton,
vliitor to the city one day this week and 
informed us he would leave next week with 
his family for Oklahoma to reside. Their 
many friends here regret their de
parture very much and wish for them the 
best of fortune in their new home.

Mrs M'. .A. L. Graves and children left 
Thursday for their new home in ban 
Antuaiu, where Mr. Graves is employed in

who will preach on the text, 
"Thou shaJt do no murder’ ’ in 
the light o f the present war.

Pernaps o f greatest interest to 
all people, but especially to Sun
day school workers o f all the 
churches, will be a conference on 
Sunday school work Wednesday

a bank. They have a great many friends aftemoon and night, led by Rcv. 
hpre who parted with them with regret i> r o j - g

y e , ! ;  R!“ . t e ' ’ h r b 4 “ s S
J • u J APal superintendent o f Sunday 

serve sandwiches »»na'gchools o f the PresbyterianWill serve sandwiches 
hamburger with Bone Dry. Next 
to Meat Market (adv)

The second primary last Saturday war 
not especi.ally interesting in this county, 
as no local candidates were on the ticket, 
and the returns have not yet been made 
to Chairraan Roberts. It is known that Mr. 
Cureton was nominated in the state for 
attorney general and H. B. Terrell was 
nominated to succeed himself as comptroll
er.

and is well pMpw*ed to 
inake the conference o f worth to 
all.

All are invited to attend the 
entire presbytery, both business 
and devotional sessions. Come.

PASTOR.

H. 0. Park, a drugist of long experience, 
arrived from Waxahachie this week to ac
cept a position in Miller’s drug store. He is ! 
a son of Mr. B. J. Park of this city and 
has visited hia parents here several times 
and is known to a number of Mills county 
people already. He is hii^hly recommended 
as a business man and citizen as well as a 
pharmacist. He has a hearty welcome to 
Goldthwaite.

Ii ffenorf *r Jm TimUmsb
(By the Boy Scouts of Star)

T h e  Boy Scouts stood in lonely number 
W hen the meuage came to hand. 

That their loved and loyal leader 
W as dead in a lonely land.

Strange and sad and strangely mythic 
W as the message surely true )  

Can k be that Joe is gone ?
Oh, if we only knew I

Slowly dropped the fading.sun.
Soft the words “ Miss L izz ie " said 

T o  the scouts in lonely number,
That their leader "Joe is dead.”

Joe was faithful, true and honest.
W ith a heart to do what's right.

But no more will his patrol
Hear him call “ Bob W hite I Bob 

W hke I "

W e  will sadly, sadly miss him.
W hen  w e wander out to camp. 

Miss his wit and quaint old laughter 
In the evening dews and damps.

But our thoughts go out up yonder. 
Out beyond the starry dome.

And as we count the stars of Orion, 
W e  think of Joe as gone on home.

B O Y  S C O U T S ,

A Ftreweli Stcial.
The hospitable and beautiful 

home o f Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Weathers was opened Friday 
evening for a fa^w ell party in 
honor o f Miss Brownie Graves 
and Ruyel Keese.

The guests were met at the 
door by the hostess Miss Florene 
and were ushered into the beau
tiful sitting room where chatt
ing and music were heard.

When all were gathered the 
game "The Picture Gallery’ ’ 
was played, which caused much 
merriment. The hostess then led 
the way into the beautiful din
ing room which was decorated 
with cut flowers and we were 
served to delicious punch and 
wafers,

Progressive Bunco was then 
played until the hour grew late 
and we realized it was time we 
young folks were strolling home, 
and wishing Brownie and Ruyel
happiness in their new home we 
bid the hostess good night and
tried to tell her what a delight 
ful evening we had spent and 
hopingtomeatinher homeagain.

Those present were:—Brownie 
Graves, Ruyel Keese. Sue Nora
and Vera Berry, Myma and Lois 

e Wilson, Eloise An-Miller, Eloise 
derson, Mary Evans, Minnie 
Weathers, Sheilye Mayberry, 
Normalee Frizzell, Laura Street 
and Brazzie Clements; Emmet 
Mohler, Allen Thompson, Kenney 
Graves, Herbert Henderson, Bur- 
ess Rudd, Earl Wilson, Joe 
vans, Jimmie White, Georgege

Clements, Lewis McElroy, Will-
Cave,iam Thompson, Frank 

J. D. Low.
An out o f town guest was Miss 

Christine Donaho, o f Comanche.
A  GUEST.

McKinley Bros. & Jones will 
take Liberty Bonds in payment
o f accounts . or for purchase o f Engine.

Far Salt
Two 100 Ton Indiana Silos.
1 Deering Binder.
1 McCormick Com Harvester.
1 Van Brunt Seeder.
3 Cultivaters.
1 Riding Planter.
1 Stewart Little Wonder Sheep 

Shearing machine Complete.
1 Thomas Humphries Gasoline

ReMlitiaii af Reapact
With feelingrs o f sincere sor

row we announce the death o f 
our beloved Sunday school pupil, 
Joe .Tqrolinson. •Thara is % vacant 
place that cap pot pe< filled. Joe 

a prompt, punctual student. 
Hrs frifetlds were, rtfahy knd he 
was a trua and darvbut inditiber 
o f the Svhday^hppr arid ehurch. 
Therefore, be it  r e iv e d ,

1. That in Joe’s death we lost 
a true and faithful member, his 
parents a loving son and his sis
ter a dear brother.

2. That a copy o f these reso
lutions be spread upon the min
utes o f Star M. E. Sunday school 
and a copy be delivered to the 
bereaved family.

R. H. PATTERSON.
Assistant Supt 

MISS H ATTIE  BARR.
Secretary.

Swím Cheea» 
Goulash IUtk 

ChUe-Con-Caria

These make up the usual 
Dutch lunch — but what 
'Will you ierve to drink!
P o r  raara th* koot oaS 

thawigghni that i 
ly  wlMaaTar tiM occaolfj

o a t o f  thoaa cosy Uttla
-  partksk^e]tlwm'

, a ready oaowar—

\ H f \ 1 KA( V
■m ri- ¿

now

witff t

This (Hatiacthroly 
eriaks is oporkraf—oas] 
is healthfnl whk ua wb< 
chokost corcals-oappatiskic w 
coot and asrtaabla nttar taag 
OMice hops caa impart. It is sora-' 
tha qrat”—ours to cncoantar no prs^
Bey»—th« all-year*'rouad toft ^

Cuard Aealnat Sukatitutea
Ite «Ml kaa m iVm  braten mmá ttet Um erte 
tear* Um Vas. Beva la aaU la kaWIra aals-x ' tettadaactotevUjrSjr̂  _

ANHBuaaa-BUsai . . .

WALKER-SMITH
BBOWNWQOI

N0TI01
For the Tiext 30 days I will pay 

4Gc per hundred ftlr scrap iron.
O. S. OLARK.

-At Baker’s store.

goods. fad)

USE

NaignoiiaL Gasoline
and

Motor Oils
IN YOUR CAR AND—  

NOTE THE DIFFERENCE

A. £i Evsins.^gent

1000 feet o f 1 inch pipe.
One 30 Barrel Galvanized Water 

Tank.
One 10 Barrel 

Tank.
One 5 Barrel 

Tank.
2 Galvanized; 

one 20 Barrels, lone 30 Barrels. 
One 10 Barre( Cypress Tank 
2 Wagons an<

Galvanized Tub 

Galvanized Tub 

Wagon Tanks,

Card tf Thuks.
Having deckled to enter an

other line o f business, I  wish to 
express to my friends my sincere 
appreciation o f the liberal pat
ronage given me in the years I 
have spent in teaching music.

Respectfully. NORA HOOKS.

SKOOTRX WXBC
We have just unloaded a car 

oi smoothe wire for weaving 
goat fence. Let us soli yon 

BARNES & McCUIJiOUGH

For sale fon  
Apply to me N 

E.

harness, 
h or good note, 
price, etc. 
THOMPSON.

Boys’ Fall hats and caps at 
the old price o f 60c.—Mullan’s 
Variety Store.

Liberty Bonds taken in pay 
ment o f accounts or for the pur 
chase o f goods.— (McKinley Bros 
A  Jonesk

W, A. Bayley wants year in- 
fuianee buoinesa. (adv)

Wa fill prMsriptioas.—IDUer’s 
Drug and Ja-srslry Mart.

I f  good aerviee » t  the best 
(.rice possible for cash appeals to 
you enJl on A. D. Baker, (adv)

Everything in hardwa-e. fum- 
Kure awl undertakers auppliea— 
Sullivan A Trent

Buv it for lea* for cash and 
buy th rift Stamps with your 
oavinas.—A. D. Baker.

w o fin _
9rng and Jowoliy.

Buy grooerioo f< 
—A. D. Biker,

Give nioe cea 
i’haae and g«t 
mine —A. D.

Buy a 
earzMS *  Mi
win the war.

Tableta, 
irg matarlah 
Isi’a drvf

Noiw ia Ahe ti 
kog aad goat fe' 
NOW and buŷ  
Bamea A M 
canry alar; 
and tbeir 
rcot,

Pr
flre or 
anee wi

Wo f

Ai-.

■4-
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
rUBLlSHRD EVERT SATURDAY

O N E  D O L L A R  P ER  A N N U M

l!nt«r«d at the Qoldthwalte poat- 
•tfice aa Mcond claaa mail matter.

THOMPSON, Editor

I f  you have not done your duty 
by the country in the purchase 
o f War Savinprs Stamps, the time 
to make amends is now.

The bill extending the age limit 
for military service was finally 
passed by congress this week and 
applies also to the work or fight 
order.

The great victories won by the 
allied forces in France prove 
their superiority over the enemy 
in every way and cause wonder 
that Germany would continue to 

‘ Jboid o a t against the inevitable.
It is a mighty good rule, tho a 

homely expression, to "look be
fore you leap, ”  and is especially 
applicable to those who are 
tempted to sacrifice their belong
ings here to go in search o f bet
ter surroundings.

/ The print paper situation has 
^become so serious that an order 
 ̂ has been issued demanding that 

all publications reduce their re* 
q^uirements *it least 10 per cent. 
This will force the elimination of 
all non-pay^g subscribers and 

Jl)ut weekly/apers on a business 
Dasis.

t is reported that a French 
t)l boat sunk a German sub- 

■> in the Mediterranean a 
s ajm and took a part of 

ri.soners. when it was 
that the submarine 

le that sank the Lusi- 
one of the captured 

iommander in charge 
,assin of the sea.
'ttle between America^ 
1 Mexicans « t  No^âic»,.Mexicans Eit NogaicS, 

''-"Wmber o f the 
'ed and it is 

y as 100 of 
ne penalty of 
th their lives, 
recipitated by 
.ly crossing the

Pay the Presi- 
any citizens re- 

res for the 
r Savings 
ers did not 
and some 

.ep'" patriotic 
willing to hiake 
get the money

nent at this time.

administrator has 
j  public east of the 
) conserve gasoline 
' from "joy  riding”  

The order is only 
jw, but if it does 

desired effect it 
mandatory. The 

i f  the Mississipoi 
ded in the order, 
e.jpected o f them 
serve the gasoline 
h as possible.

)f the Dallas News 
h the Eagle in re- 
■ias hpmestead law 
t it' is beneficial. 
) his opinion, o f 
lould the proposi- 
the constitution in 
ever be submitted 

vili find that a 
'ith the Eagle, 
‘ead law should

d by Gov- 
ipported by 
lise a relief 

ifferers in 
int and 
lut the 
be far 
rather 

y fund. A  vast 
*routh sufferers 

and could 
Tovisions, if  
n accounts 

hem, but 
‘ie banks 

jdy ad- 
imit of 
ind was
‘ans on 
I reach 
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K£IOHBORm<> NEWS

Items Culled From The Leading 
Lccal Papers.
LAMPASAS

Mrs. Nat B. Read and daugh- ‘ 
ters are home from Waco, where 
they have been visiting relatives' 
for several days.

Last Tuesday afternoon, Aug. i 
13, 1918, at 5 o ’clock at Bend oc-1 
curred the marriage of Rex Par-j 
sons and Miss Florence Alexander!

Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Hart 
and children o f San Saba are 
visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Hart’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Culver, Jr,

D. K. Northington is here from 
Temple to look after business in-1 
terests and is visiting in the home 
o f his brothers, M. G, and B. J. | 
Northington.

Mrs. H. D. Sparks and two! 
daughters and H, W. Johnson 
and little son of Waco left Satur
day for McGirk, where they will 
spend this week in the home of 
W. G. Ball. 11

The people o f Marble Falls are!' 
facing a water, light and power 
famine, due to the fact that there 
is not enough water flowing down I 
the river to operate the plant.' 
This is a condition never before 
experienced.—Leader.

SAN SABA

R ain fa ll at G oldthwaite, Aug, 1 to Aug, 28. 
T o ta l R a in fa ll fo r 1918 to above d a te _____

„ 0 0 .0 0  .n. 
„  08.15  in.

Mr. and Mrs. John Urquhart 
visited in the home o f J. D Ur-, 
quhart o f Goldthwaite Sunday. I 

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Crane went, 
to Goldthw’aite Sunday. Mrs. 
Crane remained for a visit with | 
her father near there.

Mr. and Mrs, J. I. Carson and 
daughter Miss Thelma have gone 
to Bay City to make their home. 
These good people have been re
siding here for seventeen years.

A t the Baptist parsonage, Wed
nesday, Aug. 14, 1918, Rev. G. 
W. Light united in marriage M r., 
W. A. Robinson o f Hall and Mrs.. 
M. E. White o f China. —Star.

LOMETA
Mrs. L. A. Skaggs and little 

daughter came up from Lampasas 
yesterday and will spend a few 
davs at home.

kev. W. L. Wall came in W’ed- 
nesday from Houston, where he 
and Mrs. Wall have been the 
past several weeks.

Matt W. Poole, a prominent 
Lampasas citi".en, died in a sani
tarium in Temple at an early hour 
Saturday morning. He was buried 
in liampasas Sunday.

Mrs. Steve Jones, who has been 
in a sanitarium at Temple, has 
so far recovered that she is ex
pected home tomorrow. The 
many friends of the family are 
glad to know that she will soon 
be entirely recovered.

The many Lometa friends of 
Mrs, J. B. Townsen will be glad 
to know that she is rapidly re
covering from the injuries she 
recently sustained by steppingon 
a nail. Mrs. Townsen has been 
in a sanitarium at Temple.

R. E. Ross, one of the best 
known and most highly respected 
citizens of the Center community, 
died at his home yesterday morii- 
ing after an illness o f several 
days with typhoid fever. Eld 
Ross was one of the most indus
trious and upright citizens we 
had and his untimely demise 
brings sorrow to his many friends. 
—Reporter.

COMANCHE

**The Bank of Service and Accommodation’

Goldthwaite
Öy o u r O

The resources 
of this food bank 
and the time of 
its officers are 
devoted entrely 
an d  exclusively 
to the interest and upbuilding of Mills County and her citizens.

Ha r v e s t
'  INTO OUR,

B A N K
IT WILL BE . 

< i^ S A F E  
THERE

V/e appreciate the business of the people who are now lined up 
with us, and solicit the business of others, with the assurance that 
their legitimate loan requirements will be accommodated.

OUR LARGE RESOURCES
are always suHicient for the needs of our customers, and our dis
position to care for our friends gives ample' assurance that their 
wants WILL be be cared for.

**Bank with the Bunk you can Bank on*

THE TRENT STATE BANK
“At Your Service-” W. C. DEW, Cashier

the following teachers: Miss
Louise Maxwell of Denton to the 

! position o f domestic science teach
er and Miss Ruth Simmons of 
Lampasas as Latin teacher, the 
former taking the place o f Miss 
Rea and the latter taking the 
place of Miss Hooker, both of 
whom have resigned.—Chief.

You’U Fight For
HAMILTON

Judge McMillan was notified 
Tuesday by a telegram from Gov
ernor Hobby that the county 
would be granted the $30,000 
drouth relief asked for by the 
court recently.

S. P. Smith this week received 
a Verdun medal sent him from

The public free school in Ham
ilton will open the fall session on 
the 15th of September.

There were 56 men from Ham
ilton county who responded to 
the government’s call for labor
ers and were shipped out o f Hico 
and Hamilton this week for New
port News, Va.

Eugene Tate has been appoint
ed by Congressman Connally to 
the naval academy at Annapolis. 
He will leave next week for 
Alabama to attend a preparatory 
school before he goes to Anna
polis.—Herald.

Col. John L. Spurlin is in re
ceipt o f a letter from his niece, 
Mrs. Lennie Wilkes of Houston, 
informing him o f the marriage 
in that city Saturday evening.

Yoi;ir Home

A u ^ s t 17, o f her son, Spurlin 
Wilkes, to Miss Lucile Mulkey,

France by Robert Carwile. The 
bronze medal with its unpreten
tious appearance is one of great 
pride to the soldier entitled to 
wear it.

Prof. H. E. Waggoner, who 
was principal o f the grammar 
school here for the past year, 
has been accepted and commis 
sioned as a chaplain in the army 
and will leave during the next 
few days to assume his duties at 
Kelly Field at San Antonio.

The Comanche Labor Board 
last Saturday sent 17 men to 
Newport News and on Tuesday 
sent 18 men to work in the ship
yards thiite. In addition to this 
on T u ^ a y  they sent 18 men to 
Bay C »y  to work in the harvest 
fields to pick cotton, besides 
a numbei they are sending «very 
day. i  » ,

The board has d t

niece o f the famous Methodist 
evangelist, Abe Mulkey o f Cor
sicana.

" I  can say for sure that we 
have a drilling contract signed 
for our territory right around 
Fairview school house”  writes, 
Hon. E. G. Kingsbury, from 
Evant, under date o f August 16, 
"and”  continues Mr. Kingsbury, 
"w ill have a drill going up and 
down soon, else Herrington & 
Robinson o f Joplin, Mo., will be 
short $6,000 actual cash forfeit 
they put up. We have two geol
ogists reports on this section 
w^ich seemed to have 0. K .’d it, 
as the employes o f one o f them 
will blow a lot of green goods to 
see what our $ub-8trata& smell 
like.” -Record

” 1 pr 
» - v t l

r Sut

tior'

if  it is threatened with invasion by hiinian foes 
— w’ont you figh t to keep out cold, storms, in- 
seA  pests and other harmful enemies?

E V E R Y  home is in need of some repairs 
or improvements at this time— a sleeping porch, 
a new floor in the liv in g  room, a covered ver
anda, a new roof, built-in closets— somewhere 
there is a real need to start a fight, b ig  or little , 
to make your home more livable and lovable.

Fortify Yourself With 
Good Lumber!

W e  have it, subjedl to your order. And 
you ’ ll be surprised to find how little  you must 
spend to get an ample supply of sound, durable, 
dependable Southern Pine or other ammunition 
to fight off discomforts, inconveniences or health 
dangers that threaten your home.

Remember “Preperedne8s”-Arm|Your8ell Todayl

J. H. RANDOLPH
The Lumberman Goldthwaite, Texaa

U will like it-
draught—5c.—Bi 

(Adverti
Big shipment,

turc
iA n
, »W

Bone Dry on 
ch’sold stand. 
:ment) 

hit* cups

I pay Ic per pound for old ragi« 
and old rope and pay  rnarkei. 
prices for copper, braw |nd bees
w ax.-H .|torb »ck . Sayfc Hotel.

Eagle any i t e n » ^ i
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PRO Se s s i o n a l

f

L ANDERSON
m , L A N D  A G E N T  A N D  
A B S T R A C T O R .

WID pjfaetlce In all co urta. Spacial 
•ItaatloA cl van to land and commer
cial nutation. N0U17  public In ottica 

Both Phonaa.
aOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. c .  d a r Ro c h
L A W Y E R

« ■ IL L  P R A C TIC E  IN A L L  C O U R T S  

CoDTaranclm; and Inanranca

t - — I' 
I Both Phonaa

Otfloa up auira over Clamanta'
I ------^ -----

O O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

L . E. PATTER SO N
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

Inauranca Agent. I
k-

Will Practica In All Catirta
---- + ----

I

¡ OfUca orar Brown’a Drug Store. 
I G O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S .

F. P. BOW M AN
I I LAWYER
I' ' ClTll Practloa. Conraraactat.
r  I CoUactlona
I  — I—

Will Practice In All Courta 
I Notary In Office

#lra and Life Insurance Written
---- + ----

Wtloa la Court House. Both Phones 
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. H. LO GAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAirr, TEXAS

ottica at Miller’s Drug Store.

DR. EM. W ILSON
I D E N T IS T

ANO
P Y O R R H E A
S P E C IA L IS T

CITATION
TJic State of Texuii 

Tc the Sheriff or any Coii/iuihle 
of .Mills County, GKKKTlNiJ: 

j Orth l.i'ving heeii iiuule rs re- 
l«;if,ved hy liiw, yon are hert‘hy 
' oiiiiiiamled to »uinnion .l.;niis 
|:.Ij.rtin, \V A 11 M Her. T 11 Miller 1 lsi.hell»i H Hrown anil hiishHU'l,
I V* li Rroivn, Grolla A L Green 

ii'i Georgi« A Jt Spi nili iind has 
l»:u)d, G .1 Spruill, Harriett K 
I’.’.t '̂e iiud hiwlnind. lAuhvig 
Hrtige, .Mrs. Louivi Green, a wid- 
ov, ,I H \V iniiiird, S W Hil- 

A \V .Melver. \V C lluiih..s 
«nd Cr.roline Hughes, iind the un-, 
k .own h'ùi’s, legul ri.“i>re:.,-ntative: 
’• pat«*̂ *« I’.ud devifuvs of e«eh of 
t.i( ahoVe ii!Miie<l defendants, de- 
■e.i-sed, hy iiirk’ng (uiMicalion of 
I iH eitntion onee in *tndi week 

f'.r four HUeeestiive weeks pn*- 
v'or.« to the return <li'.y liereof 
i KO I’e iiewspr.per j uhlielietl in 

.Mill.-; eounty. Texts, eoiumanding 
tl'ein to appear at the next reg- 
’ tar term of tlwi Distriel f'ourt 

M 11s eornty, Texas, to he 
Idea at the eourt house thereof 

o>. the 2'lrd day of Septeniher. 
l».e (ci’oe Ih'ing the foi;i*th .Mon- 
(':.y in Seoten.l>ei% then
nd then* to rn.»wer a peti- 

' on filed ia «.t u court on the 
*i.th dny of .\ugust, A. D. IÌII8, 
ill p suit numi) roil on the dm*ket 
o ' si id court, .\’o. 181!i, v.herein.
\ T  I.«ngford, .\ G Langford. 

W  Coffii'jiii and wife, .Mrs. 
.Millie Coffi.'iaii. G K Heek and 

.i.'iss .foiinni'* H<*lle Hiirrison are 
pifinliffs, :ind .Jnines Martin. W  
\ H .Miller. T II .Miller. Isal)el!a 
*1 ilrown .and hus)»m<l, W  H 
l̂’town, Georga \  L Green and 
Ge.opgiii A L *SI|)niilI and hns- 
•.•anif; G .1 Spnidl. Harriett F  
V.rege nml hnsliarul. J.udwig 
hiege. Mif:. T.ouisi: Gre-n. a wmL 
iw . .1 M AV Hilliani. S W  Hil- 
1 srd. \V .Melver, \V C Hughes 
and Caroline Hughes, and the un 
Mown luhrs, legal reprseiita- 
fives. legatee.s clld tleviseil-: of 
'.'.eh of the Ir.Sj above named all 
■ w<lK*:'fi<‘«l. are ilefendants. s;ii<i

.1 rvey Xo. 27, rn .Mills 1 ounty. 
srid JIK) r.er(*s niet<sl and hounded 

follows: Ib ginn ng at S E
riir. of said dOO aen* tra.-t of land 
ilnd of eoiiveyaiKM“ to whi'di he. 
■.nt reeorde«! in Hook I>, HiwiiiJ- 

1 t(.u eoiimy d*M-«l re<‘or<ls on jaiges 
’ -Ô2- and .öd on tin* 21st day of 

jX*ovemher 1871, '’ollowing the- S 
; MÍy. line of aid survey \V 11X8 
vrs. a s<*t corner; theriee 475 
MS sii»t eoiiirr; ih' iiee K IIHH ■ 
V!~ to K hdy line of said snrve.v 
til'nee H 475 vi*s.'to the j/Uu-e of 
ii|.i"nng, and heing 10<> aere< ¡ 
I ut of the SK  eopii. r cf s.''.itl dOO 
• er«* tract.

drd. 100 aerea (nf lami more 
•ir less out Hamilton eounty 
s *hool land survey X«». 2 in .M Jls 
eounty, Texas, <l«jserihe«l hy.metfS 
.11 d bounds as follo\ji.s. to wit : I 

! I’s.ginninJ at tin* .X W eor. of 
«•'’oek Xo. 1, a siihdiv sion of 

jsiid snrve.v coiivt-y««! hy Haiiiil- 
*on eounty to Wm. .Morns, the 
«ame being at h. fs)int .V l!l W  

li’.’O vrs. fror.i the original S \V 
■«»I. of sai«l survi-y a .st d fr 
"  h a Ji. (>. hrs. .\ 72 E 15 1-4 
rs; theiiee .V 71 E ÎI.70 vrs. to S 

E eor. fr. wh a H d hrs X 72 W  
5 d-4 vrs; fhtsiee X 10 W 5!l5 
vib. to X E eor; thence S 71 W  
i:.jO vn;. to X W eor;t!u*m*e S 10 
E 5ÍI5 vrs to place of h«*ginning, : 
icntainiiig KKI acres mor** or h ss.'i 

riahitiffs further alleg** that j 
'hey and Jin *e who.s«' estate | 
ll'iy have, eia iiiing to hav*-good 
.*11(1 perfe«’f <itle to the *l)Ove 
i'( S(*rilH-d land a ml premises,
uoa hnve >*.n«i have had peoeeabh 
i ' «• land elaimul, and open, no- 
’« r'ons and rdveis * | o;;ses.sOn of 
ii:e same, cult atlng, using and 
fjoy iiig  the same, and hy aetiial 
111« losare for a ¡«erksl of more 
'.an tell years, next after the 
«lcf«*ndantB ean.̂ e of ae‘ ion ae-

Photo Work
W e  have leased the F“O R D  S T U D IO  in Gold- 

thwaite for the summer aud w ill have an E xp eri
enced Photographer in charge. T h e  Studio w ill 
be open for business each S .A .TU RD .^V  O N L V  
until further notice, but if  the patronage justifies, 
w ill g iv e  more days to the Studio.

Our Work is the Best—
Stand the TestWiU
Of Strict Comparison

Come and see some of our Samples. W ^  make a 
Specialty o f Portraits aud Baby Pictures. Leave 
orders for Kodak P'inishiug at C lem ents ’ D rug 
Store or at the Studio.

HORN & MAYO
BROWNWOOD G O LD T H ^r^

S. T. W E A T H E R S  
B a r b q r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAOF
Shop Located Between the Banks

We repreeent one of the beet LnaDdrlee !n Texae. Baeket 
leeTea Wedneedny Night end Betanu PrltUy Night. Otrs na e flm ,. ^

None but the Best Etarbers Employed. 1
‘• P

r.(iiV;on alieg'ng sukstaiitii liy as 
To; low.*):

That the plaintiffs r*«.-i'h* in 
|.*:ilh; county, Texas, hut. Unit the 
■.ij,m«>s of th* unknown iieirs. 

’ gnl repifisen'uitives. it«gate<“s 
iMid devi.s(*es of **aeh of tlw* .ilmve 
1 named der' iidaiiC-,* decea-:«“«!, as 

MFTHOm^T CHURCH DIRECTORY i VI11 the pla-e of I.*si<ien«*«‘ or11LTHUUU-r LHURvh nnmul .l**fendants

I unknown to tlio plaintiffs.
' That heretofoi'** to wit, on

O O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S

R e v , W. G. Ca l l ih a n  - P astor IS

SUNDAY
Sunday School.............9:45 a. m.

W. C. Dew, Supt. 
Preaching.. 11 a.m, and 8:45 p.m.
Epworth League......... 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting........... 8:30 p, m.

All Are Cordially liTited

TO RURAL TELEPHONE 
SUBSCRIBERS.

On ac20unr of the inercan<>d cost 
XIf irategiiilH, the neecHsiify of rnis 
ilig the w’iiges of îie o|H*in:tors 
"Ti.o have hoe« in m*rviee for 
«onie time and to menit wit.siand- 
a ig obligat oils of the «*ompany 
iind in accordance with re."olution 
>iRsed at the annual meeting of 
♦ he 8tockholdei*R of the Rural 
Tfiophone Company, we hereby 
.'iKnounee the following increase 
an rates for telephone .service, ef- 
itctive Sept. 15, 1918: Rt>«;dene<*, 
t ngle lin«w, ifl.;50. Residence, 
pirty line«, ¡iil.25. Busim sa phone. 
^ . 00, extension #.50. Din*ct eoun- 
Vy liVie«, $.35 per month. All 
i  l«rt foi* .oerviee tlirt are not 
l^ id  in advance or during the 
month iiiust h«> paid at the en«l 
e-f tile morth. We e.**n not carry 
fitc.niints as lioretofore for two 
or three months.

T;ie above inen'ose in rotes is 
M hj«>et to liie approval of the 
g< vernin'*rt. R(54|a*ef fully,

GOFM)THWAni<: RURAL 
TBLEPHONE COMPANY, 

Al. L. Hrown, Pres.
C. II. Moiiier, St>c.
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w
«

. , ..   ...... or
aliout the 17lii d. ,v of August A. 
D , 1918, the pliiintiffs were and 
»t-w nrv legall.v and lawfull.v
■»azed and ponsiwsed of the tract 
..I land h(*n*inaft (*<■ «leserilH «1, 
•elding th«‘ same in fee simple; 
that on the day and jx*ar last 
iforesai«!, the def«*ndant»i enter«'«!
•|.on the .s;:mI prtwni.ses and 

«.'eetid the plaintiffs then'fr«T>’ii. 
tiid nnlawfuliy ivituhold from the 
r aintiffs the possession thereof 
1 ) their diMiiage in the sum of 
•4,000.00, that the |>renii,s«'s so en
tered upon and unlawfully with- 
ri Id hy th«* defendants from the 
nlaintiff.s art* deseril)ed as fol- 

v.’s, to wit:
1st. The JamcH .Marf'n 320 

«re snrve.v in Mills e«>mity Texas 
p.'tente<l to him hy Pat̂ -ut X’o.
• .8, Vol. 44, «lateil June 5, 1879,
1 ert. Xo. 35-151!, an«l meted aiul 
'■ennAcil as follows; H«*giniiinir 

the S K eor. of sur. of 1052 
aertii in the' nuTiie of Levi T. 
Ijoutiek a L O hrs. S 24 E 32 
vr.s. ;tlienee S 19 E .■'long the 5V 
ne of Hamilton eounty school 

iau«I Xo. 1 and D. ^lorris, Sr. 
pre-on>|)tion surv*'.v 18.‘I5 vrs. 
'’x!;<ml'‘t.ls ('rw’k 1344 vrs. «  st 
iod. in W  T'ne of-.oiid I) Morris, 
Sr. nre-(gnption for S K eor. of 
■>.i8 nirv«‘y a syennion* hi-s. S 88 
m’ 4 vrs. an elm hrs. X liU E 2 
vr».; thence S 71 W  ;5.)5 vrs. 
.Viinc Cre«>k 7<>0 vrs. do 910 vrs 
s brsineh 1344 vrs. a S M for 
S W  eor. of thi-s survey a L  O 
hrs S 71 W  85 vrs.; 'lienee X 
13 W  615 vrs. Anns Crs'ek 1346 
li. a St nrtl for the X \Y eor. 

a L O hr«. S 22 W  44 \Ts; then«*« 
X 71 E 1344 vrs to tii% place of 
«•«•rinning.

2nd, 100 serM of l;Ad out of 
:).«• Levi Bostick snrv«*J of 9 1 .1 
hlH>m, *• ''yutfd to Kira by Pst.
N « ’  * • -

lcju«*d anti Is'for«* the enmmene«
I ■ «nt of this .suit.
Í And for furtli'T eau.s«« of act on 
I herein, j)I:iimiffs sa.v tliaf the.v 
!<.laining the sjiid liiiUl under «h'eo 
I'lt'ly registered, have lii;il |>eaee- 
j- Ue. cont nuous and ji<lv«'rse pos- 

-sion «>f tlie l.'irt and tene- 
lii.eiits clainied her; in, enltiv.;ting,
I / ng and enjoying flu* same and 
¡;ay i!g all t.ix«s thereon for a 
(period of )iior«* than five y«ers 
t Hop the defendants eause of ae- ; 

[lion aeenied, if any, an«i isfor«* 
¡l\t eommi'iK'ement of tlii.- suit, ¡ 
. lid to tliis t’.K'V nr* rei.dy to ; 
lor 'y.

Pliiinti*'*"« furUuT alU'ge that 
lie exact iiatur«*. exteui arnf ' 
;iii.raet«*r of tin* «h'fendan's claim 
■ o *he above described ian<l.s and 
;)'eU'is«s is uiik,;own to the 
1 aint ffs.

Plaintiffs pr.y that the «1«*- 
fiidants and e.ieii of them la*

« d«'d to aiisAver th<* petition fil,>d 
•if rein, and lliat upon tr al her«of i 
they have judgment again-t each ' 
:nd all of the defendant.s herein, 
.icintly and scv TclIy, for tiio title 
: nd possession of above des -rih. 
edland .Hid premises and fo..-their
* rit of* possc.ssion to the same, 
."nd for decree estahli.-liing and 
.uis’ting tlieir titles llu'relo and 
t .at all elonds e.ist uj>on thi*ir 
litie to said land h.v reason of the 
(ttfendr.iiits el.xim or eliwuis there
to h(* n*movesl, and for such other 
; nd further relief to whiefi tln'y 
i 'i'.v he entitled in law or ef|vify.

Herein fail no», but have be- 
f 'lie said court an the Trst day 
<.f tin* next t«*r;.i thi*reof, this 
' lit with .voiir n'furn ther«*on,
• owing bow yon Irve exe«*i’.t«*<l 

j t'.e saane
j 5\ilne;ss, C. 1). Lane, clerk of 
|t.ie Di.striet Court of M ÍI3 « oiint> 
Text's.

! G'ven iMid.r my hand and s«*aJ 
jef said court in Hie city of Gohl- 

rbwJiite, ifyl.s eennir, Texas, 
(idr. the 28th day of Man'h, A. D. 
:fll8.

L. S.) C 1) LA.XK
Clerk, Distriet (ksirt .Ifills 

Conntv, Tex.-’s.

MARSHAU & DICKERSON
OWNERS OF TBA;

M E AT  MARKs_
80U01C the pobllc pstroDA««. We 1 

Beet to be bed In Fresb Meet, B' 
Barbecue end Bsker’e Bt

Freih Hone Hade Bologna Et

BoHder of 
Ouarantced 
Tanke. Ploee,

« A e
«Tfuiti raMES tm;u

-rwx

L. B. W A L T E R S
Milk Ooolere, 
Ontterfl and 
Piping._______

l«M«t Vwt. Pr«M lM„>ck

SHEET WnAL WORKS
Punp aid Wiadgüll Repairiit 

♦

LsFstoriM, 
Pip« sad 

« « t o g « .

«•»I Dm, a

IS*).*;
MONUMENT S A L E I «

A nice lot of .Monuments and Markers 
you »5 to 25 per cent an«l give the very be 
grade work. How? B>’ eliminating the 
which means that amount saved for the 
their firms can b'ly marble or granite cb 
and make you a better price, which i. 
dealers pay exactly the same price for t 
ure with me before placing your contr 
and I guarantee my work. Will take

------------------ J. N. KI
FISHER sniBKT Th* MoMBir

«^an save 
^W d  the highcat

^^^-tmainra

YOU WANT THE BEST
I f  this applit« to goo<l things 

to eat p’.x)peily prpp*ipe<i, .vou 
.sloiid rame to Hv* Ree.'*!! Res- 
li'urant, the IVinpTy Man’«  Do-. 
iipht, wli«pe cVwyt.rTing yi «eWed'l 
;n the p.p»N*tizing spylc aiid’ l 

- '  «'.w rr^ t. Î

FRESH f
W e  » l i c i t  the patT

Bmwb of Gu«’
O ur stock is compleU 
orders prom ptly with 1 

PricM lliav
ARCHER C

8lFMe>0<MirB»«NNl
/  “ E v o r y t h i n tr
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To take care of your every need in the Drug line. Our stock is complete, fresh and of 
the very best «juitlity. When you get Drugs at VflLLER’S, you may rest assured they are 
fresh, pure, of the best quality and at the lowest prices. When you have a Prescription 
filled at MILLER’S, you can know that it has been filled with the purest and freshest of 
Drugs and Chemicals. Our Prescription Department is in charge of an Experienced, Prac
tical Druggist. You will find him on duty at all times, read^ supply your wants. Bring 
your Prescriptions to MILLER’S—let us fill them for you once, and you will be well pleased 
with our Prices and Service. We are better prepared to take care of you than ever be
fore. We ask for your patronage, believing we can make it to your interest to trade here.

Come to Miller’s for What You Want in the Drug and Jewelry Line— “We Have It1»

ÚRUQ0Í8TS
«ND

•JEWELERS L E. MIUER & SON
The San-Tox Store0» DRUGGISTS AND JEWELERS t (The Nyal Store

STAR SIFTINGS
By Our Regular Correapendent

thence

The Hone Council of Defense 
was reorganized last Sunday eve 
at the home of R. H. Patterson. 
— the enforced absence of several 
o f the originili meniljers causing 
this — and tt'X'fcllowing is the 

► H>*nt J. E. Perkins,
^.‘ij^bors, Secre- 

vtees as\ollows: Food 
oroducts, Vv H. Good- 
lelghljors. J. E. Per- 
committee, John H. 
Tubbs. Mrs. Lizzie 
nee: J. H. Good- 

V. Patterson. Mrs. 
on. Red Cross; Frank 
rs. W. V. McGilvray, 

i. Hamilton. Liberty 
War Savings Stamps: 
•son, E. W. Peck, W.

stay at Wharton with a too much 
rain report. We hadn’ t thought 
o f the fact that we are strictly 
dry weather birds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Whitt of

left for Temple Tuesday, 
home at Lyons.

That new home o f R. L. Poe 
had to be visited by his mother. 
Mrs. J. H.Clifton. We will visit 
this home shortly, just tg tell 
all about it. We know it is a joy 
—we have our own consent init was to gather the cotton crop 

for one who is unable to help our pocket, 
himself. Those who help^ went; Luther flay o f Stephenville(bad 
iM)me feeling blessed and with a crops) is on a visit to home folks 
happiness that comes only from at Fairview at the same time

Cherokee, also Mrs. O. H Whitt lhat consciousness that we h a v e ) h i s  father to gather the
done a duty we owe our fellow-! cotton.
man and one that brings bless-! r-Wol u.,,,»., i j /
ing, not only to Jake Rowe, but'
doubly to themselves. They do. i f r e c e i v i n g  word
not ask for an expression o f ap- ^
preciation from Jake, but want °  ‘ c- j
him to look upon this act to mean Simpson and family of
how much they desire and hope
for his early recover>’, Joseph TrusSell.

Star is furnishing her quota of Charles Jeske spent Sunday at 
I teachers. Mrs. G. D. Burney has the home o f C. Ising. The oc-

of San Saba are guests for the 
week end o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Perkins.

A fter a shower o f cotton, chick
en feathers and a dish rag we 
traced the expected "horrible”  
to the J. P. Webb farm, where 
a "youthfuK’ cyclone did aprac- 

o J . c. I i tice stunt by unrolling his big 
Red Cross, Frank j metal-roof barn, garage, gather^

I up the yard fence and dropped i , . ... \  f  „  v . -
all here and there a quarter o f a accept^ the Center City school | c^ion was a farewell banquet to

and will be assisted by her son Walter, who left Monday for 
Bruce. This gives Star credit for Camp Travis, 
seven teachers in other fields. ' We are pleased to learn that 

Mrs. Clifton G. Campbell left Miss Eula Campbell contemplates 
Tuesday for a visit to her brother, - • • •
F. P. Bowman,

• may look upon our 
an affair of form 
e (^vernment in- 

V  not have a
Council rally and make it 
tion and answer”  meet- 

th short explanatory talks 
th a goodly touch o f social 

¿0 the affair.
do not envy W. V. McGil- 

that daily cattle drive from 
re to water. A little bunch 
t|Ie to be proud of, and we 

icheerj^l. sta,>’tng
•?ol
/ and Mrs. J. H. Bake|; were 

ay’ehopping visitors,, jneet- 
iends and strangens with 
ver-cordial greetings^

mile away and at the same time 
it visited the nearby field o f J.B, 
Blake, doing considerable dam
age to his cotton crop.

Just telephone to some one 
good on the "spread”  that "he”  
is coming with a pound of butter 
and you will see a genuine ambush

A “ gas shell”  exploded at sun
down Sunday eve between the 
Soules’ store and the Star Drug 
Co. The fumes floated through 
the still night air in every direc
tion even as far as Fulton Henry’s 
home. This gas is always obnox
ious more or less, but this was 
very highly concentrated and w’e 
can guess theeftect it had on the 
ladies and especially those attend
ing a sick bedside not more than 
a hundred feet distant. The gas

cattle drive of .Nlae^-ji^'Rht be called "Interno-swear-
and Johnson 
hey, have 

,0 meet ai

fo

at Goldthwaite, 
From there she will go to Black- 
well for a visit with Mrs. Eliza 
Campbell.

Dick Jeske, after an extended 
visit made up o f one round after 
another of intoxicating pleasure, 
returned from his old home at 
Brenham and other coast towns,

Mr. Jones o f the McKinley- 
Jones Co,, o f Goldthwaite was a 
Tuesday visitor. While here he 
sold his Overland car to Ben Cox.

Evant and Pearl appreciate the 
courtesy of the popular druggists. 
Miller & Son, o f Goldthwaite for 
daily war reports to Star, where 
they are relayed to these villages

7
-ter is i in»?‘¡uss-emarKi IS easily produced by the Eagle scribe 

more often by young boys afflict
ed with adult age. A fter the stink 
cleared away we learned it was a

H)wer

er-
nce
>ed-

u-

■pin feather chick”  disturbance 
between a "Bantam”  roosterand 

■nu - ^ Longshank. 
w  The Eagle scribe acknowledges 
v S d  Sufficing Joy, a spring chicken 

jdressed and delivered with a 
I p.seudonymou3 attached.
. When you want to enjoy a pure 
"18 karat”  smile meet Fred Ba- 

I ker. He was a Saturday visitor, 
but holds his cotton until the 
Bulls hibernate the Bears.

The cotton yield will average 
ne acre for —er ah. one bale 
x>m 30 to 40 acres.
.Jim Hamilton regrets-at the 
,ne time feels relieved—the

John Hunt, with his family and 
Mrs. Bettie Paine, enjoyed a re
laxation from this hot weather 
by a fishing trip to the Colorado 
river, returning Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gummelt 
are now debating on a name for 
a handsome little gentleman who 
came Wednesday eve.

A  big wolf hunt w’as in full 
sw'ing Saturday eve when a cat of 
the pole persuasion caused con
sternation to hounds, horses and 
hunters.

Car load shippers;
Frank Soule.s, sr.. was a car 

load shipper o f calves Wednes
day, Fields & Keith sent in a car 
mixed

finishing her education at the 
College of Industrial Arts at Den
ton. This college is and should 
be the pride of Texas.

Jim Witty, our efficient photog
rapher, w as kept busy Saturday. 
Departing friends, loved ones 
and babies.

Numerous reports o f "feeling 
badly”  should cause us to live 
with a carefulness that will avoid 
the dreaded typhoid fever.

Sick list today: Mrs. E. Garrett, 
a little boy o f Lon Springer who 
fears it is typhoid: also Mrs. J., 
T. Blake, east o f Star.

Messrs. Weathers and Holland
were Wedne.sday visitors, afterw  v:
recruits for the Goldthwaite mule 
market

It took the Star Cash Store to 
furnish machinery parts to W. 
L. Eddy near Goldthwaite on 
Wednesday.

Several o f our citizenship took

home Friday after a visit to .Mrs. 
Z. A. Slaughter and Mrs. J. S. 
Waddell.

The teachers institute has call
ed Prof. Luther Garrett from 
work in Ranger oil fields. He 
returned home Tuesday.

The decision o f J. T. Blake, 
east o f Star, to move to Jones 
county is very much regrerted 
by the people o f Star. Our loss 
will be a gain to Jones county 
and o f course our best wishes al
ways.

We can imagrine the joy and 
surprise when Miss Vada Roe 
visited those grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B.Hutfof Lampasas. 
Ten years since they saw a little 
s-x year old child. What a pleas
ant visit it will be, Vada laaves 
Sunday,

Henry Roles and family, who 
helped to give Uncle Billie Roles 
the“ time of times, ”  returned to 
their home in Oklahoma Monday.

The little child o f Mrs, Annie 
Shultz of Kansas City, taken 
from a hospital and brought 
home by its grand mother, Mrs. 
Witty, nas almost recovered its 
health. Mills county climate for 
health.

Chas. Michael, a prosperous 
Lubbock county ranchman, after 
an absence o f 20 years, is a busi
ness and social Visitor, meeting 
old time friends. He is a guest 
o f our jovial and popular Ben 
and Neal Sohles.

Jim Witty and family were 
business visitors to Goldthwaite 
Wednesday.
. I f  thq,Slar Sifter fails tg s ift 
next week we are on a fishing 
trip,to stay until we gateh a f  oun- 
,,dering mess o f fish, 'f  nen we’ ll 
never come back says K. H. Pat
terson.

Thalia Hamilton with a cup o f 
w-ater, darkness oh the gallery, 
wich porch swing and plenty o f 
chairs. Dumble came out of the

„  .... . ....... .. ......... W^nesday, Jim Soules
cution o f a neigihbor’s turkey,'®” ® Monday.

dog. Seven at one killing! ^®' -̂ Searcy, withC. F.
dog’s record, Jeske as pilot, left for. Priddy

urday’s run off vote was alTue.sday. with the pleasing little

ur heat record for one day 
week was 1U8 and we quit 

king.
The fcood people o f 

ie mind quietly up 
^tton picking bee a

^®” ®® Monday j stampede o f chairs with a broken.
town arm and several beauty bumps— 

w ^ t t h e v  declared--a a sign o f adaptation to the drouth.
It proved to a dust^nmVi^llir ■ Community was saddened 
for e^ ir in ^  L  Protector by the annouhcement o f the

w idneS ay business nicked Carter at the
and hae the appearance of^^he? Friday alternan. A
days, for seventeen bales o f c o t - s t a t e m e n t  next
ton came in. This does not mean!
there was any extra population ! "

I ExcIu Itc Afciqr
i prophet. I have given R. E. Clements the

.Must pa.ss military physical ex- i • » t
aminaimn k.; . . i i f ' «xclusive agency on Logan’a

eight votes. No lady Misses Tholia and L^icile Hamil
ton. C. F. came out with flying 
TOlors as pro tern manager o f the J. C. 
Star Cash S^ore, o f Center

Mr. and V .-s. R, C. Campbell stimulato 
tar as o f I regret the departure o f their I Mrs. M 
d into ajcharming^/guests, Mra 
ow easy] Rhoad.s a,

amination and be without fear. 
Long time job.

Rev. J. C. Barnett of Vista, a 
one time citizen o f Star, gave us 
a call and just in time to return 
home with a treat o f watermel
ons—im "unknown”  at his home.

n and Wm. Lucas 
ity were business 
turday.
Attaway o f Man- 

resi- 
her

agency on 
Black Pills, Logan’s Itch and Ec
zema Ointment and Logan’s Ca
tarrh Relief. J. H. LOG.AN, M. D.

OIL ! OIL !
When you need kerosine, gaso- 

lin? or lubricating oil I w'tll ap- 
iate your t j^ e .  Prompt 
[ery and goodigooda at the
price. C. E. 
A t Russell

Tr i c k l a n d
lulIan’s Store.

A
- • .

>

,■4



FOR lEVERYTHING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS TRY THE

OLDTHWMTE HATIONAL BANK
Ê. MILLER, Pres. D. H. HARRISON. Cashier Mrs. M. A. BRIDGFORTH, Ass t Cashier
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Ueivff or Jiny 
('oimly, üHKKTINíi: 
i'inti Ikh-'II iiuuU* a« r<‘- 

y l»iw, y<ri are lu-réliy 
■‘o miiumon Loi-mlrr 

eal, Joitu 11 liermlon, 
JlurrÍM, Kii D ial, Ai.ps. 

iitieU «»111 iiasbami, TIkk) 
let* Mrs. K I* IVrkina i*nj 

[id. 1) IT PtTk ns. .Mrs. Marj 
tiillii'w a>Ul hiishi.iitl, Ueo. 
Hipa, A  Ma<*tze 
rotopoacHÀ of li A Alaotio 
A -Maet/a', and h  A Mnotze 

fCi A .Martzo earli iiiidiv<l- 
Mrs. Aftnet« Swooiiy, Mrs. 
Snniry, .John T Dial. D 

. i.».<‘**ny. an<l H F Siirney. I‘at- 
Ti '̂i II Dial, ami Sfrwart W  Dial, 
ai.d »he unknown hoirs, lepal r<*p 
r?s ntativc, Icjintt-ea and doviaws 

"h of th'“ above nanie<i par
ali allejred to Ik* <l«‘<*ea8<‘«l. 

'nakin^ l>nl>li<‘atioii of this 
i«»n Olive in euvh week for 

siievfssive 'Week.s previous 
Ihe retprn day hereof, in soin« 

ptililished in Mills 
tty, Trans, itoiiiniandinf; them 

'•ppéar at' the next re|;nlar 
!if«f th» «listrivt. «•onrt of .Mills 

T<*xan. to “he holdvn at 
ebort hou»»‘ thereof on tlu* 

¿rd day of SepKtuiher, 1ÍI18, the 
;;iif bailip the fourth Monday in 
J||lf4hBer, 1!M8. Hien ̂ ^ml there 

ga'er |>etition filed !n said 
bn the 2'Tth dav of AiiKiist, 

i  ^  ThlM, in a suit nuinlK‘re<l 
<lo«-ket of aaid eourt No. 

JJiS.wli re'n Mrs. Catherine Kel- 
lieraelf and as »•ommiinity 

4<vaii»u*trr.tor of hemtlf and late 
à'^rdjpnd, A .1 KaNo, «leeeased, \V 

Iso, W (Í Kelso, Aiis.s lila 
.Miss .loe Ih’ll Kelso, Mrs. 

nie K ley. ami huslinml, W  O 
.y, Mrs. lAllian .Aaron ami 
md. -W I Aaron, .Mrs. .M F 
n Slid hiir.lwml, *I K Oipiin, 
lii/r.ie William» and hus- 

f,l. L A Williams, are i>Inintiff.
Leander II Mi’N»"«!, .lohn II 

indoli, .lohn W. Harr's, Kli 
|.d. Mrs. Kva Ih*íinett and hus- 
iwl. Tlieo. J Bennett, .Mrs. K P 
kirn; a ml hiuhand, B II Per

las, .Mrs. .Mary Ida Più 11 if« **«d 
siKUid, Oeo. W  Phillips, L A 
eixe and Bros., a firmi co»npos- 
pf li A Maetze and O A Maetz 

j.d Ji A  Maetze and B A  Maetze 
♦iith indivhlnnlly, Mils. Aftnes 
Lv*H‘ny, Mrs. A¿Hes .«turney, John 
T Dial. B F Sweeny. B F Sumey, 
Tatriek II Dial,.and Ste^trt/W  
D al, and the unknown heirs, 
I<j;al representatives, leK«lws and 
tfvirees of eaeli of the above 
Ci.iimhI parties, f-U MleRed to be 

i:ceas»*d, are diefemlanis, said 
l>«.t tion allesinf? aubatantiaUy as 
íóilows:

That the plaintiffs reside in 
i !  'Is eount.v, Texas, bnt that the 
tames of the unknown heji-a. 
iTfRal representutives, le>r.iteesand 
.<1t viiUM'S of e»eh of the aliove 
c,.nuMl defendau's, <h‘eeas«><l, a? 
•well as the pluee of reskienee of 
til ■ above n."med defendants are 
s r.known to the plaintiffa.

That heretofor«*, to wit: on or 
til.out the 1st day of .lanuary, 

tlui pia ntiffn were ami now 
ihe leRall.v and lawfully seized 
Ai.t! posnessiHÍ of the tract of 
.kind hereinafter d<*serilH'd, hold- 
in¡í th same in fe<* simpie, that 
on the h.’.v and year last afore- 

id, the defendants entered upon 
tlie aai<t_premises and eje<'ted the 
liiaintiffs therefrom. aiU iinlaw- 
'fi.lgr withhold from the waintiffs 
the possetMOD thereof ^  their 

in the sum ofiftoOO.OO

‘.li.it the |>remis«Ki so entered up- 
f ii And unlawfully witlihelil by 
the 4lefenduiils from the plain- 
t.fts are iU*HerilHd as follows, to 
\* it : I

1st Tile K<lw. T .\ustin d20 acre 
•‘ .irve.v in .Mills t’o., Texas, Cert 
No. 1)4, Kurvey \o. 202, |>at-
,-nted to Beamier 11 MeN’eal, as- 
‘ cnee of Kilhvard T Austin, by 
1‘atent No. I'I?, V’ol. 24, dat**<l 
.t̂ pril 2 '». 18.")0. nii'ted and hound- 
t«' as follows: Betr'nninK at a
fti.ke H 4.> W  about IIH) vrs. 
t.cm the iiVJK'r eoriiei- of sr-- 
e.v No. 7 on the E aide of the 

i’.rean Bayou from wliieh a pecan 
sin. dia. hrs. .\ 25 W  4 vrs 

I ml a forked iKtcan 24-in. dia. 
!»;s. N 50 E 4 vi-s.; tlienee down 
tl.4- Ba.vou with its meamli^rs «s 
^rllows: S 47 E tiO vrs. S ¡10 E 
Ji>0 vrs. S 7 E 10»» vrs. S 20 W  
j5i> vrs. S II E 54t* vrs. S 55 E 
"■S vrs. to a stake on the hank 
• f ‘ he Baj’ou froiii w îieh a eot- 
to"woo<l 2S-in. ilia. hrs. S 45 W 1 

i.ra and a peean ;tO-in. in dia 
br4 N 15 W  20 vrs; thence S 45 
V.’ 25t>:< CK. to a stak.‘ :ind.mount 
i!; Mee .V 45 W 072 vrs. to a 
« ’.ake ii') ’ ’iiound; then.*“ N 45 
IK ‘28JW vrs to thi* place of Im- 
X ntiiujr. hearinirs mkd. X.

2nd. The .lohn M .Mcek.s sur- 
\iiv No. 2i>2 Cert. No. 10:i in 
.'lills Co., Texas. |)Htente<l to Eli 
! 'lal, «sHi,rm*e of .John M Meeks, 
!)i, I’atenl -No. 400 Vol. 8, date»! 
.̂ ui'.e 0, 1874. and meted and 
’ M iidtsl jis follow.s: ll'pinniinf
1.1 t!ie Sower corner of siir. No.
1.02 at u s‘.iike from which' a cot
tonwood ‘28-iii. hiT,. S 45 W  Ivnra 
a in'can 50-in. hrs. N 15 W  2t)
MS.; tlieneb ih/vn the B«*.'nn 
wit!i its m“:imler« as folloAvs: S 
I.'* K 240 vra.. S 5 \V 70 vrs S

,E 100 vrs. .S 01 E 170 vrs. E 
To vrs. N .52 E 210 vrs., S 45 
K 11!) vrs. to a r.tjike from which 
:i haeklM*rry !)-in. brs. N .‘10 W  3

IS a hael:berry 0-in hra. .8 .5.5 
W  5 vrs.; thence S 4.5 .W 281!) 
vrs. to a slake .nml mound; them*' 
N 45 \V 072 vra lo n s.iiko* and 
mound; then'e N 4.5 W 17.‘1 vrs. 
to tile S eoriier of .survey No. 
202. 2707 vrs. to tli^ place of hc- 
,'innin}r beariiifTs mkd. X.

P.'a*ntiff.s further .allefre that 
t.hoy .iiul those'M'lioHe e.sttate 
I'ev  have* < iainun;: ‘ tg have 
vf Oii and p»>rfet*t title to the above 
:!rseril>e«l land and pfeiV.Ws, now- 
have and have liiid ’f)eju*i,<rh!e tj)c 
I .ud .elhirupd, nhtcjOpen, nptpr.ous 
si.O adveP’e pc.ssi-Hsioii of the 
fĉ me, eultivatin", iisint; and en- 
; .vinp tiie s'lne, ami by actual 
rnelo.vire for a |.erio«l of more 
'.h..n ten years, next after the de- 
i< udants cr.ma* of aelron aeerued 
.'.ml before the vommeneement of 
this 8Ui‘

Aifd for further cause of «et'on 
herein, jilaintiff:» say tlir.t the.v 
« aim the said land msler deeds 
uv.ly rendered, have h..d poaee- 
ei'.e, continuous and adverse pos- 
fcHMon of the land and tenements 
.’ i.iimtHi h.erein, eultivntinfr, usiiii* 
a'ld enjoy'np the same and pay- 
iiiC all taxes thereon for a p*>rlo<I 
of more th-in five years after 
•he ilefendanis cause of action 
eeenied, if any, and before the 
.V ¡Mmeneemeiit of this suit, and 
Of th R they e-*e ready to verify.

Plaintiffs further allem* that 
‘ he exact nature, extent ami char 
mter of the defendants elainvs to 
»he above dea< rilxMl Irnds and 
premises are unknown to the 
f aintTfs.

Plaintiffs pray that the cofend- 
i.ntx ami each of, them be eiU*d 
to AUswer the petition filed here*

■i:, and that upon trial liereof 
i I ey have jud^iiucnt aj ĵiinst ea'di 
i.iid all of the defendaiiui herein, 
jointly j.nd severally, for the titl 
Mid possHi.Msiou of the aliove de- 
.s lihi'd lami ami premisi s, and 

r tho'r writ of iKisscs.-iicii to 
•lu' same, and for ileeris* estah- 
.isninc and <|uiet'njr their title 
liiereto. and that all elor.ils east 
ii|)on their title to said lami Jiy 
r'ason of the ilefemLant.'; claim 
or elaim.s thereto he reu.ovisl and 
Irr such other and fiirthei relief 
£" which the.v may lie entitled 
'n law* or equity.

IBrein fail no‘ , hut have before 
raid court, on tile first da.v of 
iiic n*‘xt term thereof, this writ 
with .vour return thereon.sliowintr 
'•< w you have exerntisl the :-,ame.

WfUness C. D. Lane, elerk of 
)'£  Dmtriet Coui*f of Mills county,' 
IVxr.s.

CJiven under m.v hand and seal 
of im d eourt in ‘he city of iJold- 
t.'iw, ite, Mills eount.v, Texar, this 
‘ lie 27th da.v of Aufjusl, A. D.,
i!)18.
vL. S.) C D LANE,
Licrk, Dis‘ riet Court M 11s (*oun- 

l.v, Trans.

HOBIE s e r v ic i; SECTION, 
A. r . c.—w h a t  i t  is  a n d

WHAT IT IS NOT
'l*i'.i> honi * KCi-viee is a hraiieh 

f Resi Cioss werk wk'.-*h takes 
tf le of ih* j.i!Ioii;u*nls,. nliownnce.s 
aiid insurj.nee. It looks after a 
si,idier'.s wif<*, .notiier, ftither or 
s ster in case of siekiH >s or trou- 
•)'t of any kind. If .vou fail'to 
*11 five .vour a!ioti!H*nt rejairt it 
t-i me ami 1 will see to it for 
J 0|.i. If is to SCO timi, no soldier 
at tl'.e front Inn an.v ne ;»on for 
wony bwaime of eomIiti<vi3 at 
.‘jo’i’e.

To do this it will take funds 
ai.d I am making an appeal to 
•l.e people o£ Mills eount.v to 
l.cip me. I am ^ îvinp m.y time 
.lo it fifiei* of eharpe ami «io it 
g...i!l.v, hirt i„ eaii not be ear- 
r’lii oil without help, tiia» is some 
1 .otie.v. 5Vill .vou not s*nd me 
tour cheek toila.v so that loando  
tl.-s must imporiant work fPresi- 
f’ent Wil.Hofi tolls us it is most 
iii.jiortant werk. So talle to me 
.■»'•out il and pive of riuiie of your 
iiJ'Vn* to its si.ppori. ' I imi, do
le^ iny ~‘̂ *«t, b'it: will bo _ièom- 
j tiled to bave *ieflp in Ihís.iMr^y.. 
1* I a.iii to ivlii^ye h'p)i', of fhiR  ̂
’tony  s«i as tq molfe .liiju. tlrp 
•bist soJdior, ,

Th’-s is not a fund for the needy 
hcri, at homo only, as the.v are 
the wife, mother, fatlier, or si.ster 
If onr bo'.'s are to make t!ie la'st 
MiliMers the.> must he wilhoiit 
^*orry eoneerning' the lliinps at 
home. Help me do this work b.v 
iraiiinp the elieek toila.v or hand 
tile same to me.

If .vour boy is n a prison camp 
Oerman.v and you want to 

Mild him money or letter, come 
to me. If .von want to know how 
1:,' WMs k lied, if such rhoiild be 
’ i.e. I ns*. *o: ;e ,o *n.‘.

Your-s in, the sorviee,
AV. 0. C A L M  HA X.

Q«t onr prior cn that next pre- 
tetiption your doctor writ's for 
yon. Too win be plexssd with 
our prices. The prmeription ths 
doctor writes for you is yontl,
1 fc>e it filkd where you wishi. 
Ws know you will bs pleased 
MfUh our prices and serrios. 
iComs to idUcr’s druf end .few- 
eiry store for sll of your diruf 
wusto a&d you will be pleased 
wth tho resulte. (adr!

W ITH THE COLORS
San Dnp ), Cui., Aup ‘25. 

Ftii‘0'* Eaplo:
1 will tr.v :o i*' l.'*le sonie of my 

I xpmieiiees us .• su Jor Isij- j : de 
t<;.*ticii e:*mp.

1 enli.s'el -'it Dell s. Tex .s, 5Ih.\ 
1-1 h. as a nev;*l n-serve au i wu-> 
e: 'l»i! out for ser vice Aiipus;
1 —as culled from Lirida.i.v, Okl*- 
’.nunii. I aiiived .it Delias Aup 
,’st 8 .in«; left fo;* ll'c train ne 
s aaor. Arpi:a^ 10 't  8 ::{<) p. m. 
oj t'lo w. y cf i-e .M. K. an 1 T.
*: ilro. il to i^a Aatoiiio, where 
W€ laid ever for five hours, ’ hen 

ea.'p!** tile S. 1‘. line to ls»> 
5a'»eh's, CrL, .'.i I rroiu thei-.* we 
(cine o . «iie S*ii‘..i Fe to Kan
i. 'i*p«‘, \vh-*re we a.“i4 -'ll iraiitinp. 
"’1.« le w >;*e siS hoys in <,Mir com- 
p la.v. *.''e lü vi-.led at Is>i Anpe- 
I s, fo'T of the « oiijiaii.v poinp to 
Kar„ Pedro, C'l., ;snd IL’lierl 
IhiUey I’l-rii D'lias end mys«If 
I aine to San D'vpo.

We h.*’ I a V *i*.v pl( ;..;.mt trip 
,<•11 tl4e wc.v, for ell tiic vennir.v
i f er W« left D ili '-  v.'s new 
to ,tll of us. From Del Kio, Texas, 
•<r> until w<* r-nehe 1 the I.r,' of 
‘ ■.•liferiiia •!>,> « o:iu rv -rfrorded 
us 'r,ts of V, iJ'.I ;■/ e.'.ery.

We eros.s/*! siine deep. e;;::yon-i 
:;i.d porves and ct t!ie saino time 
’’•.ewinp the imnm'aiu;; of old 

xh o. Some of tin* country in 
NlW Mexieo ‘ I>ro"'«.-n «•.•Itici; WP 

1 is a harem w iste of sape 
oil’ a!’ ,a.*l cacti's. Vor* s«>!d<rii 
vou wciilu see any s'ls-k .it all. 
-Mter w,* pot into Arizona the 
ivR«- Mironph tlte A'uma
<lfRe’*t. whii’li m a w-iste lami of 
't'OiViiip while s'liid .'’lid .elkali. 
■It K a verv hot i):;;is*. Im, tiie 
u.̂ .v we pa.vsed thru the peojile 
‘•■"«I that it ’v.*’u tile eoolesf dav 
iJie«' ha ! h 'll for s'*ver;'l months.

V)V ai.io Avori, ‘hrouph some of 
i'le irr’pateil districts in and 
'.HT.ii .siieii ■il.icu’ii n.s Tucson 

! I'd Teiiij '*. The eoumi-j- looks 
’ .'«e a '■..iihIa' deser'. hut owinp to 
I :e f ¡et that t';e.A' luiA'e pood 
••.'i.fer s.ipjily from tine* rivers 
and ,':ls«> pomi w'elJ«. '¡¡ey carry 
..II ntonsive farminp. It lo.aks I ke 
a p;'.:'slen spo. in a dcrort. After 
We reaeiioil the C.-liforni.-t line 
.Vf beiield Ihe iTon‘ fore*;*s and 
>1 i kuiilN of orehr.rd.'i.

I ’ve been here Iweive da.vs. 
Of aoiirs.' I hr.-.en’t li*ari)ed nuieh 
r l jiit the nav.v yet, for I ’ve be»*n 
^  deienlroo einip and will In* in
ii until Aupust 29th. The liext 
•tij after I rri-ived I wno exam-
ii. Vd and viivciniiteil. "We have 
•K en drill np son*e ei'eri’ ibt.A’ ex- 
'•<;pt on WjiHlnitxlR.v. Sat urda jf 
•cAoninp and Kunda.v.

The Y. M. C. A, people are eer- 
t.tiiily pood to ur;. The.i" hrinp 
us I ' l l  kinds of thiup«.

I Avill soon he in the barracks, 
w'm-re the n*nl tniininp aa’ iII be- 
$.'•11. AVe should ail he anxious 
t<, t«*t tliere so w'e eon hoon be- 
■•«•lue peiuly for .aetii'e serv'ee in 
the A’,*orl«rs prewt battle for 
0« moerae.v, I ’m proud to have 
‘ ile oppoitunit.A' of Avrilmg to 
t ’’e, Ee.ple 'which atonds for lih- 
I • iy an«l to ihe ¡leople of oi«l 
Millr county, the prsiidest place 
in th'* whale world to me. for I 
1 av«* never lived aiiA* AviieiK« «4ae.
1 Ijave M*en onl.v om- l*o.v hei*e 
in t)»«- nav.v from .Mills <*o.iiity 
a.,d that iw .Air. KirkfMfrek of 
'•iullin. H** told me that Js*ouard 
Aiidreiipe was Vre. hut I have 
m.t aem him yet. Moat of the 
' Í..VS in iii.v 4*ompan.v are from 
I'txas and Oklahoma.

Wkh heat wishes to all of old 
Millt CO ,nty. I would like to bav«

a let.er fioiii ev* r.v on«* of tJie 
'■.;ipli*'.s rem't r-

L M }*0|{TEIL
«>. S. X. T. C.. ItivIlMia I'ark, 

•Sar Diepo. Cakforiiia.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
Tl'c anmi.'ii ..ssoeiation hi-M 

•«;ih the H'P \'.illey «•hureii th'*
2 ! 2.) iiisl. V. s , pood ,:ml hi*lp- 
f..I m(«etinp. Tli* att<'n<Ianee Ava.< 
*.')l m*ar .so p<. «1 vs a, other 
lures A'vlu II ei.iidi'ions of th«» 
c'ui.ty wer< iioemrl, tmj th>» 
iiethr«*ii ai!«l SI lers \»-ho cam«»
•.’ ere there to ilo what they eouhl 
l<) make the o«-.-;- .ion a .siie<*»‘ss.

T’.Jiic.s AV' r** .-11« !i tiiat tin* «*oun- 
;>• missioiiarv Avoik AA-as not con- 
t.micd. ft AA ) unan’jmuisl.A/
.< '.«si to meet A'. ith li«« (Jold- 
tliv.'.-dti- eiiureh n xf year.

I’lu* 111 uu<*-« o‘ the reei'ni as- 
Meia‘ i(*n Avdl h., iniblKh.«! as
‘•on a. iT.n l.e pr«*prniJ. The 
eMiivhi'> .*»04 ti.- Aiiip 8»-nt in th>
* one.v to fi.TV ft»!- Hi.id iii’mites 
’’ i.l «lo AVitJl to s«‘ti:l a «loller «»r 
•v.o «*si« :i to I) D Kvm|)-r. Hold- 
■ • Avail.', .vml «¡«■♦.ipnafe *?;!me a.s 
Tir̂ ut«*;» mon«'.v. .'■iinc r,.l\-.

L. L im j.S .
--------------  A

Protecl yourself afr^iost lo«a by 
fire or storm by ttikhip out in«ur- 
»nce Avith W . A. Bayley. (a«i.

J. C. Evana e.m s<41 you furni
ture for lefN. (!iv«‘ him .vour nextl 
cnler ajsi be cor\ineeti. (adv)

Wanted—At Miller’s Prug* an̂ 'J 
Jtwelry Store, fiv -̂hundred new 
lustomcrs. W f are prepared to 
take care ô  all of your wants 
in the Qri^ jewelry, stationery 
and ■undriei lines. Yen will bo 
 ̂leased ’.vith our prices and 

t- eatiiient. (adv)
Pennies mpke iUiihs and dimes 

make dollars nul dollars Aiill As i™ 
the ws*-. .'■«.ive .A'our pennies
and OU.A' Tlirift Stamps r.n«i h-t 
that caviiip on pur«*has«‘8 tak«» 
care of .Aonr part of the next bi|f 
drive.—A. D. Baker.

•5 1 5 *
ThiA canbesodeiM

as to the merit ol Cardili, 
the woman’s tonic. In 
the treatmeat of Mny 
troubles peculiar to 
women. The thooMada 
o( women who have bees 
helped by OuM la Iba 
past 40 years, is c o m I » *  
siire proof thst it is a 
good mediciae for womca 
who suiter, it Shoald 
help you, too.

Tak«

CARDUl
11a maaft TMt

Mrs. N. E. Vtoaar. e( 
Hlxsoe, Tcaa., wrltest
the

■r

al over 1 . . .  •
begin Cantai, aal aiy 
prawgrew less and lesa, 
until iwas cureA laai , 
ttmarka^ stn^^lor

hiaUmy.'*”

i

" ■ A.-.



Th« Goldthwait« Cagl«

Saturday, Auffust 31, 1918

T
V-.

[

a . M. THOMPSON -  -  Proprietor.

W. A. Bayley raJits yonr in- 
■uramre bux.iiie» (adv)

_We f  U praisripiioa».—M Uer’i 
JDiUf and Jewelry St:ra.

Everything rn hardwnre. furn
iture and undert:»tiers supplies— 
y..llivan & Trent #

.^p»-rd vour m.*a*,v wheie it 
will 1 uy ;!ie m >s tail ll•..'•ke two 

'ils ha, py— A. l>. IV'ker.
Proteet yourselt .'gainst loss by 

fire or storm by t-ik,tiif out insur- 
auee with W, A. U.iyley. (aUv)

l*rotect yourselt a-fHiust loss b> 
fire or iitorm by taking out in.siir 
hiiee with W. A B.ivley. (atlv) 

\Ve fill preicripticns at most 
v..iSonabl; priceu G 6 our prictG 
in that next prijoriptum jrou 
l .ive to fill.—M-Her a Drug and 
Jtwelry St: re.

Buy yo ir next \v»il juiper f.̂ oic 
J. C. EvaUs for 2'> por «-emt l*ss 

(Advert ..’ ¡nent) 
Ever-thin;: in It ir Iware. forn 

iture and underta i *: ■» supplies— 
Eiillivati die Trent

Our prescription dspa: iment ii 
j f  charge of an experienced, prac- 
t cal pharmaci-"* Wc use only 
tne freshest end parts* of drugs 
»•id chsn.icals. Ivary prtajnp- 
lion left in our cars is filled just 
'iH.e the doctor writes it. Onr 
' l̂ices are the lowest possible. 
<Mng your pr: jcripticns to Mil- 

’• diug and je welry store. 
(Advert-*.meat)

\Ve kri'»\.- ti e di?'fi<-uliii-H of 
I ..rryiii;: r.n wo: k v.-ith h-iitven«-»! 
supply of l:ilior, for !tli 1! larir«' 
ji'-oportion '»f oil’ V ».lut: men <>iit 
>f our ofi'Vc n<»v\ in tin* army 
• i.'l tin* navy, wi.ri .1 .shoKaire of 
l imter** whn-ii 'iiak -: printinii a 
•li faulty KiK-h to liririi: ';ray 
,U ir*i to the iiN'.i ;;:<Ts of all 
1 I ntiiiK work, v • ( *11 fully ap- 
ni-uir.tf tile str,:.;oU>s of other 
i ; ,• T» to find l.ilior f »r editor al 
j id  repoi'torial work and ivtii 

work in the i ir iil»»tioii and 
sinesH depnrtiii .its. And y t 

woik mus. >r » o.i i- on* vi!,'or- 
I U-Jy and nnwe .it;'-• sr\el;- than 
<*.<r Im-< anse of tl, t em *ndon.s 
t-nl upon the ii v.a ,|eis to do 
til. ir sli. n-. Th A i!i*'a>:i ur.-ally 
11: P( a.> d strain tli. en,!iir-
.111-(* of every men in *ne n<-w->- 
P»'l>er anii ¡>riiitin,x i\-ork. !>i 

ny [liirt- of tii-* *"ni:itry n.-ws- 
oej er.s ari* s e r io :!.- . 's  iffer nir 
.̂OIU til'-, e eon l|ti-»r.' ilid the 

i. ■ .'1 hnsines.. la *n i.i e\ - r» eotw- 
lOopjty eonlil lat-v:e'\- slrenii'llell 
(lie work of iia* pip<*rs for tin* 
w' r and .it the H ./Me tim.* benefit 
■¡.n eoiiiia inity «nd i;i**ir ow i in- 
<li\idu:d iiiti .-«ts iiy a spirit of 
1 «■;.Pt,y eo-o|*eni Oil wjiii ;ln-ir
,(<•11 new jiape.-. .....>i.*n.izincr that
1 ■■ tiew-H| ap' ts -t.i'i* an i lisolnte 
’ver essential " —ji 1 nnfaetnrer’s 
i*» ord.

WIIEL MATES 
MO MWES TOO SICK

Acta like dynamite on a sluggish 
liver and yon lose a 

day’s work.
There’s no rea.son why .1 perj-in 

should take giekening, salivating cal
omel when a few o.»nts buys a large 
h'lWle of Iioilscn’s Liver Tone— a 
p  rfect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as 
p'lrely as calomel, but it doesn’t 
make you sick and can not salivate.

Chihlren and ^rown folks can take 
Do<lson'i Liv'-r Tone. lH*<-ause it is 
perfectly li irmlcss.

Calomel i ; a dangerous drug. It 
is mcrciir;.- rn1 a*taoko your borics. 
Take a d >«e nasty calorm I to<l.iv 
iind you w: i i'_-<*l wc-ik. sick and 
jiaiiseatrd torii.)rro-.v. Don't lo-a,* n

CITATION
The State of Texiw 

To the Sliehff or any Cons able 
of Mills Coilnty -QKEETING: 
<)a*h hav" ng Iwcn made as re- 

orir il by lew, you are hitreby 
n mmuaik'ii to su l•m.̂ a Boujamin 
llec.d, Josiah D Hi own, Thomas 
Griff n, Miihioai Ajigar, DeWitt 
<’ Beker, William Sm th, E. V. 
J*‘rost, t'-.iroliue ll*‘ad, Caroline 
'l»*orge, Ezekiel tb'Ot.ge, Samuel 
^I hVoMt, lle.rrieH,t Frost, Har- 
r-ett Heuitl, Jiauni J N«wman, 
' £*;;ra Nownr'u, .John Newman, 
C U lÜísotgv, Mairy (Totliief, 
M.!-}* E Clothier, Edwin Cl>.her, 
Ose ir E (f opge, Alb rt L (¡cerge 
'•Ni'Uia (ik*orr;x*, .lofepb Smyth, 
*'r*;per Suii'h, Jorrard Smitlv. 
M&ttie Swearing »1, Mattie .Sriiith 
W i* I)e N’oriui'iidiie, K J Howns. 
J M Wilson. Mrs. L E Wlson. 
.'Hik. L E M’ilaon wife of .1 M 
Wilson, J. cob T CliamlloT, F W  
‘ 'liiiidlcr, K M I'eiu***, Mary E 
P.,ker. 1) W  C Hakcr, dr.. (Í W  
T*iker. Ollie G Baker. NVlIie Ha- 
I'.tr, Miliie HakiT, .Tidia Baker.

•:'.*! e B-iker, M.t I.v Cbnliipr, 
F'hel Barker, Holicrt G<*oirge, 
S*pph «n Gi*orge, Laura *T tSeorge. 
Mattie A tJeoig*, .lohn L G orge, 
Í.-UPH George. K’ Kolwil. (M*o*i-ge, 
S/ephen A (teK»rg‘, Ethel Iktker. 
F*.her Baker. Eliai .\ Smith, K 

Siudh, I) I> S::ir*h. Ijtie.v 
•I Smi.h. .1-s. R S:ni.h, .ToJiH 
P. Sniiih, .Jaii><« A. Smith 
Í -tun.. J. Bonicn, L.*e ' Bor
den. St 'piien A G x>rge, Mattie 
■\ .Smi.h, \  W  .Smith. .Mollie A 
Mriith. .1 L  Gi rVi-ge. Eugene 
Giorge, Allen G Baker, El hurt 
P.'.ker, .Tooetjilt A Smith, X JI 
Sm'th, K II Smith, W  P B ».lioi», 
W»iIUiam W I’eyne., William 
Smjoh. Aaron H Bern, .John W  
T'rrs. Timothy Burn«, (dins. 

Be-:n. W  .V .MeKani -.v, Roy Siiny»- 
'on. Mary L Mcl̂ u.-ury. ’iViHain 
M (¿nary. B C Evan« & Co.. A G 
Liadbur.v. .lohn Ward, R P 
Sm.v'.l; D I) Sm.v‘h L ley .1 Sntyth 
.1; s. R. Sin.vth. .Io'a*pÍi Smith, 
■’ematiehi* M.-rcntile Co., a eor- 
»  rr.lion, Mrs. O B Phtlii|is and 

Rogan, ainl the unknown 
hfvrs, I'*g 1 rep es ntativp.s, 1 g- 
i»Tes .and devijits« of e.ieh and 
a.' of tik* :ib >v * named persons, 
•»'1 d»’eerie<i, whe.a,* namea ar-
•'..ikfi to aiiqiear at th. next 
'•■gniar h-nii of t,'|,e Di if pi?. 
Ccii't of .Mills e mnt.y. to le hJd 
■T the eoiir< ¡10 ise i.'iers-o'. in 
C'f city of <!o!d'hw it«, on the 

rth Jlon.i'.V in S,.pt4*i:ibcr. A 
D *he ■B'ni* l>ei:'g the 2.drd
d- y of .Sept mia r. A. I). 1018, 
'n ."x earre Tiuniber« d Xo. 1814, 
•■vhrt i'in Co •qa»- (}i oc r.v Co ''pany 
W".’ les-Plat'f r Gro -ery Companv 
'V,4ker-.Sm th Ceiiiprn.v an«l L 
FI .MeKc-» aiie plmufiffs, .-ml th? 
î*>ove n-m d por-o»is .'iti«l the 
nnkmiWR hei.-a, legitoe«, <1-v'S'-e.« 
a ’d 1 g.il repr «f*nieiiv«.s o? nil 
cd the .'Imve named person.« al- 
leg d to be decease I, are dei^nd- 
ants, the canne of action being 
•Uegi'd •'i.̂  follow-.;:

This o?t «on is brought ns well 
tr tr.v ti‘le ¡m for d.enmg'es; the 
pi. intiffa all gmg for eau.se of 
S'-tion 1‘hat on I« w it : .lul.v 1, 
1018. tlH'.v w-re lawfully s-ize«!

fX)Ä'a-«iied of file tracf of 
I- ri«l here n«af't.i r d«* « rib«*«l, liold* 
i.’g the s.ime in f«e simide: that 
f*n or abrit th * said «i.-ite the de- 
Gmlnnts enter« d iitxitn the saiil 
I -emi es and ejee: d the rlniot ff 
T.h'T'efren', and rx»w urd.iwfnll.v 
•v’'t)ihold from th m the ¡xxiSfs- 
“̂ lon ther«-of to ;lw*ir dama.g* in 
th.' mm of flouOOO. th** »I'd  
o'-ern s s b«*iing «les<jï ih d as fol
lows :

ae-es of l.nnd out of the B« n 
j-min Head rmivey Xo. 2ÍI0 h'- 
ing and lx* ng ratunfed in .Mills 
(O'int.v, Texas. ?n«l «1 s«-r be«J b.v- 
nen..s -ml houiirls as follows, 

to Wit:
Fteginning r-t tin* S. E. eor. of 

'.'id H i-.* Ì a.irv«--.- a 5*{om' ngiiin«! 
fm* ' ’vh < )i (io-’lile B. .J bps.

24 E 7 vrs. .- I>. O. br .V 1.Ó 
W 8 Ì 2 \ rs ; T.'i: nee .X 1(8)0 
(’-10 ? rs. a «*«ke *l:e .S E eor 
'if Block .Vo. 1 of I he K ii<l Hea<l

dev’a wori.. Tik- a apoonfiil of j L ' ’ 'I ''« '
I) . lami’.- I?v. r Ton? ¡iir:!end and r P O brs S h 14 E :
you wil w , up fts'hng grent. Xo 12 v*r.. -i I* «'» E 0 1-2 vi - ; 
mere l.:î • ; tj. - î, conili;: ;tion, abi¡r- T' iie« W 4Ô1 vrs. .- «ton .r;o ind 
gi.hn.-i e-id.n ' r.);it«!l long'ie or! S. 1 ix* of Bl«««'k Xo. J a [( .1
se-'r ?f«n’ ich. Yoiir druggist s.i\ « if j ' r« .S T14 W .0 x rs. ; Tlie'icc .S 
yf)u (I-im’* M':«! I 'ikLo-i'î F.iver Tonei* ■̂•'1 b-10 v-s a .s'ake ii; >s. line 
a«t* l) *’ -, p t: î? tio-rü-l ; e.iIoiiK*! |.-.f Bloi-k .Xo. 2: Th«n«-e E 4Ô1

/nd bi-ing the «at*< oiic-half of 
«B’o«-k Xo. Two (2) of said survey 

Plaintiff« fuiSher uU-g«* that 
•>r. or aUuit the 1st da;/ of Jul.v 
1918, the.v ha*l t'jlle to s;»id land 
i .'d preiiiiik*« by virtue of the 
i,*..Hfute of five yi-ar.i limitation 
tn th s: that the.v ami thoia* wlios 
-s’ rte th<*y have rml untler 
vv'eoin the.v claim, claiming th«* 
'•'•me unds p «k*ed« ilnJ.V tvgis- 
terinl, hive had and lu-ld p'uiee- 
.•ble Mdtl adve:'K«* ¡)o.-«esf;ion of 
(| e naid traet of lend, cultivating 
1 L ng and enjoying tlie same, 
pryriig hll tax«« due theri'on for 
a i>eriod of more thin five .veors 
r«Xt b«“f ) r ' the ci» airn'iieemont 
ef this siG',.

I'laintifl's further allege that 
f! e.v have title to sanl traei of 
!.?nd by virtue of the statute 
nf ten years limitât oui, in that 
tl.i.v a..«.' those w-/’iosc »v»hite 
ihe.v have and umler xvlrorn tin'.v 
«•«-■ni have li wl and iieid gooF and 
.oerfck't righ» .and title to saiil 
.•»ml and Irave held pi-rcisible 
:>’'d  aiiveist* pcwsi's.iion tlier«*of, 
e iltivaling, usdig and enjo.ving 
the .same for a |M*riod of .nore 
.tan ten yeai-s next hefor,. the 
«•«.mmem-inivnt of thij sr. t after 
«Fefendaats c. us», of action uc- 
truiul.

Plaintiffs further alb'ge that 
•||‘ niituie of tile «l<.f«>:idants 
.lain to sakl land is unknown 

tliem. pkiintiffs pra.v jiidg- 
•iii nt for tli* t'tl«' ami p.o.si»«*.s.sif>n 
0*' sai«l land, «.t»*.

You are fnrdnr coiiimanded 
to serve this eiti'.tiori l»y piildish- 
gj; the siiiie once ju oacli v/«k?k 

‘‘cr e gilt Huee«*Hsiv»> weeks pre- 
' urns to the KSiini «Li.v h ■ri'of, 
«n a m*wsiu|kr piibli.>!usl in 
yi ur (*«Min,t.v, but if no m*w-spaper 
IS piibli.-t'«*<i n sai»l coiint.x', in 
*bfe ncire:il eoirni.v v/aere a itews- 
piijx't* is piiblislio«!.

II«*i-«‘i:i fail noi. but iiave ,vou 
b;f«>r«. s:iid «-oiirt, on tb? .siud 
tirtif day of the ne.xt t«‘rm tiiere- 
of this writ, wiMi your r-*tiirn 
li er<>on, showing how you have 
i.-xe<*iit<*d till* sail!«'.

Wit.kV» ( ’. D. D-ine. Clerk of 
the district court of .M 11s cGunt.v.

tJiven umler mv liand and seiil 
« f sabl «sntri. in Ilk* cit.v of 
GoliHhw.'>.ite, thKj the 2tVth tkiv 
*f .Fiilv, A. n. 1918.
■'.S. ol) C. I). LAXE.
Clc. k of die Di.stri -t (,’ourt M ll.s 

Coimly Texas.

CURE FOR DYSENTERY
“ While I was n Ashland, Ka«n- 

Siis. a gentleman ov *rh«**rd me 
sp -.-king of ChaiiilieTlain’M Colic 
(i.d Diarrhoea Renn*<l.v,’’ wrif«*s 
'Yilli ini Whilelaw, of I) *« Moines 
•'owe. “ lie told im* i'li detail of 
what it had done for his family, 
b’lt more wpis*ially his daughter 
."ho v.-iw l.iing I’jt the ixiint of

•■«111 with .n violiiit ¡I’ faek of 
<Fys«*i»ter.v and had l>een given 
»1« b;,' 'i;e family ¡iliy.s'ieian. Some 
of bis I) -ighbors advis«**! hf’ii to 
gi\e Chamberlain's Col'c and 
1) . rrlioea Remed.v. whieli lie <lid 
end fully iielk-vi's that !).v doing 
S.1 re«l I be lif«* of liis eli 'ld. He 
Hlate«l tliat he h.id also lira»«’ this 
r ’liusl.v liimscif witli e<|iiall.v 
g.alif.ving result.«.“ For sale b.v 
I, E. Miller & Son. (adv)

TWO BILLIES FOR SALE
Both .voung an«l goo<l workers, 

i;i fine condition. Tli'se bucks 
.«re goikl T.p«s'imens of the An- 
'PCl» type, one of tlu .'P subject 
11 r -gistration of whicli is of th«* 

T Beilc.v & .Son’s strain of 
.eats Sail dose, Calibirnia. The 
eliner is of the Ward stock of 
S norr., Texas. I w 11 take half 
p :ce for the bucks $12..'»() <*aeh 
"'o«r the two or will t"ke (fil.'i.lK) 
. ;i«-h seperate. Will trk<* other 
'..»als or trail«* of an.v hind that 
• I .11 use. I have used this sto«*k 
"o  .v«*ars an«l :.rii i»l as«vl with 

T'ftii. but «lo not «'lire to use 
".«••«> lounr. .'8(*e th«-i:i at ni.v

your money ú v.-aiticj for you. «t :;.

; m-li «II- write me at .S'-iil!orn,
•’.xas. d W .STE’VART.

■ ■■ - <» —
, THE BEST PL.\STER.
A iiii*«*e of fl.-.m.el d imik'iie«!

■.'.'iî'î; < li."iiiK«*rJain 8 i.«ak.iiient 
‘.ml bound otri o\er liie » ‘- i of 

■ f;i in is of.«SII more effectual for 
lame b ;ck fh .n a plau'er ari«l 

¡ bes not c«>0' amtliing I k" ns
’u ;•( !’. l  or sale by L. E. Milb-r jl?ow«*i-H. fndiana, I’a. For sci«* by

CITATION IN PROBATE
Tlic .Suitat of Text 8 

Tc the Shenff or an.v ( ’vosiubli^
of Mills Connt.v, Orceti^j:
You a.-L* hcreh.v eomm.aitkkl to 

i .s.ise to l*e piibiishui cneo <>«;ic!i 
v'et*k for a period 01 tweiit.vdays 
I'fo iv  the Pr’uru diy hcrea', !n 
a jew-sqmiK* of g«*n"ri!l ciriila- 
•;ou, vliii h has b"»'» contôi- 
uonsl.v r.::d regularly piiblbl*d 
F'lr a peiiod of noi les» tlitn 
ore yecir in i«ii«l M Ha Countj. 
a i*o]>.v of the following uotiec* : 
The suite of Texes

To all p'*r.v)iis inter.*»t<*d in 
■|.e csU-i c of Ijobtie Bn*w n, a 
ri*iu«»r, E. B. Amlcition, Guardian, 
."*f tlu* «‘s a.te of suivi m nor, h«s 
I'i îd in Hie County Court of 
.'•Iillc count;.' an applieat.on for an 
D'aller to sell tlie following pn>j>- 
rr*.v of sai«l e;»t.’t«‘, »itii.?ted in 
Mills couaty, T«>xns, to-wit; An 
•ndivi«le«l one-thinl intei-cst in 
'Im? following d s«*r la'll land own- 
.*d b.v 9.1 ii! w’a"il, d>*wrilH'd as 
b Pow.«. lo-wit: BliK'k Xo. two of 
‘he siil)-iiivi.sioii of the H.-irrition 
'"¡iiropshire Survey Pat. Xo. 12”», 
in Mills i*ounty, Texas, ncei<r*iing 
11 th * jilat tlieri*of of reeoi*d in 
'■'ol. 22, p.’.ge .'{(>4 of tin* «le»*d re
to *d.s of Mills eoiini.v, anil iiior«' 
.'’uii.v ileseribcil by metis ami 
b«)umls as follows: IV*ginning at 
ihe X. E. (*or of Hai-ulton Co. 
S *liool Laml Sur. X«). 4, the same 
h.' ng an iiiwi.nl eorn'*r of Blo«-k 
Xo. 2.; th«»m*e S. 71 W  (kM) vrs 
to a Bt m«l for «S. K. i*or. of 
I'iliX'k Xo. .3 of naiil snlulivi.sioii 
a .st md fr w h a L O brs W  
Hi vrs; (l.er.Ci‘ X 1!) W  Hi.'i vrs 
lo .1 St md eoriior of Xo. a 
si iml fr wh a L () br.i W Hi 
vr.s; thorn e -V 71 E (i(ki its to 
ii.u;t nortb‘*i‘.i .S E «•or of Block 
.3: tlni. o X 19 W 20« vrs to S 
W cor. of David .Morris, dr., 
lliO acre sur'.t'.v; thence X 71 E 
'̂ 37 vrs to X W  ertr.* of Blk. 
Xo. 2 in S line <if Dovi.l Morris 
Hk) aero siiiivcy; tlk*nc«* S 14-)J 
\ I S to 11 >n nid S. K cor of 
.B’oek Xo. 4; i ’nenee S 71 W  334 
cs. lo CvTcmr in K line of H.-mil- 

itii ci'Ui'.ly school I.'*'!?«! Sur. Xo. 
4; ‘.hefice X ailioiit 200 vrs to 
-s'; i*e of beg-ini-ing, <*on(Uiin *ig 
•296 aereo of Iau«l, mor«* or lc.s», 
which will b.* hcaixl at llw* m*xt 
'er III of riai.l Court, commencing 
01! the fiiftt Monda;.- in Septom- 
*(T, A. 1). 1918, tin* same liein« 
tlie 2nd da.v of Si'pti-mb.-r. A. D. 
1918, at h«‘ «*0'irt iioiiv* tliiTcof 
ip Goliithwa tc, r-i winch time all 
I e:vo:is iiite;’c*tid in »aid »*«- 
‘ ;.ie are ie<|uired to apik'.ar ami 
->o\v ciwine why such sale slioiild 
rot be III dc, sliould ;lK*y choos" 
to do so.

H«*r"in fail not, luP Ivaive .vou 
fc'fore sa d court on the said first 
•i.-.v of tlie ii«*xt term tiuci'of tVis 
Writ, with yonr return thereon, 
si.owing how you h;*.vc executed 
*■ e same.

(jiven un«l(*<r m.v hand rml the 
re'! of said Court .at off ce in 
Goidfhwaite, tl-.ls the 2.'>th day 
of duly, A. I). 1918. 
iS«.?l) W. B. SILMMY. Clerk 
Co«int.v Court, ^lills Cormty T ’x.

A BILIOUS ATTACK
When you Imve a bilious at- 

■«ek your livi-r falls to perform 
its fiinetiona. You lieeoine co(n- 
dip.-'te«!. Tile food .vou eat fer- 
meiiis in your sfomaeh iiintead 
"f dige.sting. This inflnirrs the 

.loitia«-h and cans s nausen, vom- 
‘ iag I’Jnd a terrihlo headache. 

7*ke three of Cli.imbi*rlnin’.s tab- 
I'Tf,. Tlie.' v/11 tone iij» .»our 
liver, clean o it your ;;tonmeh and 
•ou will anon lie a.s well cs e'er, 

'’’he;/ only cost a qin*.rt<r. For 
vie by Ij. E. Miller & .Son.

( Advertisi-nient)

TO AILING WO
k e n

W iU H «lp
alcthwait#
(siller her- 

Hk* kid-

A LittU Sound Ad vie«
Many • Sufferer in G
.\’o w oman should <-oi 

.(If h.*.!tl,y and well il , 
ciys ar«* week. Poisons 
. M in the ae«TefoiiH a jliiued in

*vs .^ r

TO IMPROVE YOUR DI
GESTION

“ For .vears my digestion was 
•o poor lh.'*.i I could omi.v eat 
‘he lightff;t foisls. I tried ever.v- 
hiiig that 1 lieard of lo get re- 

' ef, hut not until about a year 
aro when I »aw ( ’hamberlain’.s 
’’’i blets a'iverfis d and got a bot

tle of thiin did I find a right 
j'î-'.*.Tin lit. .Since taking them m.v 
«. gra ion is fine."— Mrs. Bbini-Iie

A iliieys are well, arPr» 
the hotly when the »«liii-„  
«l's(»rili*red. If tlu* kliiiievs 1 
I 'adder bei*oine intlJni'kl « 
»w-ol!en worse iroubllk iii«.v f 
lew. Tlrs i:t often tru|̂  eaii.si,
!'• aring-down jiaint,
'*i.eka«*lii*, etc. Cr«- | 
a!.-. 1 fr 'i|iicut ratiSi* of 
I zzv spell*--, languor, i 
ud rheumatie pains 
Wli«*n suffering so. t 

kiln«*.v I’ill*. a reme«!.',
{»t'ivrn effective in tlio 
'ii'h eas.'s. Ix*t a Gobitli 
irm tell of h«T exp« ri«-n 

II-«. (T.-imie Dicki-r o 
“ I'.li*Vi>i gri*r.t «•oiifitl«*'-. kn 
Dart's Kidney idlls, as 
Vted them .and the.v have >eê
1 ltd jne gn*r.tl.v. I glaill.v 
ivcnd’ Boi-n’s Kitlney I’ill: 
i'eiievQ th«'y will g ve got 
si'tfi anyone wh'l» ne« 
kulne.v Vaslieihe.’’

Price liOe, at all ib*sl«*rs. lon'M»- 
.» ir.jily abk for r, kidiiey ''4ed;| 
--get Ddui’s K (Iney PillAthi^ 
s;:me that Mrs. l)iek>*rson^ad * 
Cc3t«*r-Milbnrn Co.. .Mfg'rs.,puí- 
r,'.io, X. Y.

The InduTdal Work« rs ofllhe 
o:lil organuat ion lias b«H*ii\in- F 

•iiiliisfie in tein|»er and tcml •n«*y.
It diff'*!-« fru.-ntlí«* more ortiioilox 
<» »i.r.*li;st orgaii /.atioiis of wliitjh 
>'. e !i:ive hail .seme ex|i«*rieu(
'««•■ng mon* eovir and insiií’l 
in its iiietiind.s. It has Iks- 
1 luiT'iig ‘ to the |u'.-ei-niiieRt, . .
.is ;*ni«r«-h.v is. bu hn.s adop'] 
a more subtle str*‘ .gy than ,1 
¡11« !i.v has liî:d thk [>akr tjc,
Î 1« «‘íiei*. It h >.s beet luakin«' w.ir 
."••le on the goveiiim nt (or .vean 
w>ii a steadily im-nasiug bold- 
» 1-s.s, pncoiir.iged by th,. raliuT 
1« h..rgie opposit'oi» wiiieh from t. 
.ij.v* reuse of foi«-rrn<*e, || hoj 
O' coiimeri'd from Ihe g»\Triin*ent 
if at last the goveinment h i.s pro 
e.*( di-il agRuist ii with vieer and 
a'liiii'tli ng like adeipiate slern- 

i-s-s, it in b«*e."i,is» I,«, «"r uiii- 
<1 . n cs of war liav nade the gov 
'.niment more sensitive to the in- 
,i r." done and im-rea.*;»-«! th® 
U’ i.vit.v of tlii' i*.-nnk*:; eomiiiiiteii. 
'"'be :e «-oMvi.-t oils will n.^ioubtod- 
!.'• I..*ive a whiilescm«* effi—t. Thev- 
.s'«or.l«l eonviiiei* all otii -r in**®. 
o«i.s of Ml« org:*niz:;iioii the^it 
.s. .after all, a p.iinfiilly j««* 
t'«ree eoini>.-.r<-d with th.it wh 
rt.-.nd.s Ik'iiind the laws and in»
. itioiis of »h? count r.v.—Dall
> tW8.

k

to th*.pla«;e of b<'giiining

^  ».

' A tson.

J

(adv) P. E, Miil«-r & Son.
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COULD HARDLY 
STAND ALONt

Terrible Safferinf.Frea Heejacbe* 
SiAeache, Backeche, aad Weak*' 

Btsa, Rabered br Cardd,
Says This Texas Lady.

(Jonzales, Tex.— Mrs. Minnie PhlP̂  
pot, of this piece, writ«»: "FiTe year*
»go I was taken with a pain In rnyf 
left side. It was right under mpT 
left rib. It would commence with an 
aching and extend up Into my letB 
■boulder and on down into my back.
By that time the twin would be ■ » { 
eevere I would bare to take to bedj 
and suffered usually about three days 
. . . I  suffered this way far three years»' 
and got to be a mere skeleton and was 
so weak I could hardly stand alona.
Was not able to go anywhere and baA 
to let my bonae work go...I suffereA 
awful with a pain in my back and C 
bad the headache all the time. I lush 
was unable to do a thing. My Ufa 
was a misery, my stomach got In am 
awful condition, caused from taking | 
BO wiuch medlcino. 1 suffered so mucta J 
pain, I had Jurt about given up alt 
hopes of our getting anything to help j 
me. ,

One day a Birthday Almanac wSa 
thrown In my yard. After reeding 
Its t«*stlmoniiiIs 1 decitled to iti; Car- 
dui, and am so thankful the, I did. 
for 1 began to improve when on tha 
second bottle...! am now a well 
woman and feollng'flne and the cure 
has boen pertaaaemt for it has beeo 
two years since my awful bad health.
I will alwa/s praise and recommenA 
CarduL” Ti# Oardul today. H i|

1


